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The Factory■ BUSINESS NOTICE.

The "Idiramlchi Advance" 1» pub- 
Itehed et Chatham, Miramichi, N.B., 
every Thureday morning in time (or 
daepetoh by the earlieet malle of 
that day.

It Is sent to any address la Can
ada or the United States (Postage 
prepaid by the Publisher) at One 

.Dollar and Kilty Cents a Year. Ц 
paid in advance 
Dollar.

Advertisements, other than yearly 
or fay the season are Inserted at 
eight cents per line nonpareil, tor 
first insertion, and three cents per 
line tor each continuation.

Yearly, or season advertisements, 
are taken at the rate of $3.00 an 
inch per year. The matter, if space 
is secured by the year, or season, 
may /be changed under arrangement 
made therefor with the publisher.

The ■Miramichi Advance" having 
Its large circulation distributed prin
cipally in the Countie# of Kent, 
Northumberland.
Restigouche. New Brunswick, and in 
Bona venture and Gaepe, Quebec, in 
communities engaged in Lumbering, 
Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, 
off» в superior inducements to adver
tisers. Address,
Editor Mtramkhl Advance. Chat

ham, HA

The address slip pasted on the top of this page has a date 
eo it. If the date or the paper is later than that on the slip it 
is to remind the subscriber that he Is taking the paper with-

Мтлмісті S.dva nce
Щ.»

JOHN MCDONALD A 00.
(Successors to George Oessedy.) 

Manufacturers of Deere, Seehee.MenKagi 
—Alto-

Builders' Furnishings generally. 1 
Lumber Planed and Matched ta order. j

BAND AND SOROMrSAWINO"
Stock of Dimension and ether Lumber 

constantly on hand.
East End Factory, Chatham, N. B.

the price 1» One

ж o. Q. SMITH, PROPRIETOR
TERMS—W-U • Tear, If pall In ads an 33, fl.WCHATHAM, NEW BBUNS' :, DECEMBER 31, 1903Vol. 2\ N& 8'
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BABES AND SUCKLIES”id so an idea flashed through mfwapaiPBPififififihaapppp^pa and somewhat high-priced In many
hrobbing brain. I would endcsvorjW, J places last summer and less was put

to delay the throw with the moneyn- j A Ж» —, - - A. -. 8 up than usual. To eke out a defl-
I had left. Perhaps three minutef^M^ jj clency, try spiced apples. Make a
would save тс. I gave the сгоирІеІЦМр 2 syrup of equal parts of sugar, water
at my elbow a billet and asked (огГв' EJ _ __ *and vinegar adding some whole
change. I did the same with a seer , ,((a| lOUdC 8 cloves and stick cinnamon. When
ond billet. Then I requested hint; 8 boiling, put In Arm, tart apples par
te place a piece on one number after, Діїктад>!!■■■ МРттеїт—ed auid quartered. Simmer gently 
the- other. The man asked the spin- r\*r ' till tender, but do not let them
ner for time. I had succeeded. But, | A PRETTY BEDROOM ' break. Take out with a skimmer,
at last, every number on the board > -й, ! boil the syrup until thick and pour
was covcred-save one, the number' young ladies worry because over the apples. -
twenty-four—some with os many ad . ca,ln®t ,br?i?h and„ Г?* і . GraFe Sponge.-A light and dainty
three nieces The spinner would ZL”elr when with a little dessert Is grape sponge, particularly
wait no longer He probably saw, uj*? and «un® effort on their part, good after the hearty, heavy holiday 
mv vâme The ball whirled гоиші d® a great deal toward tieseerts. Soak one-fourth of a box
SE* „ir_ J . come Kbnf. af°v‘n8 their appearance writes a of gelatine in one-fourth of a cup of8Ш!“У ” T Ld lo«*lfi??i'pondent- A young lady of cold water, setting it In hot w&ter
would be o - fauitW”,* *.^4Ua*atanco has just succeeded to dissolve. Dissolve a cup of sugar
™y til—2°d brim™» * P«tty room of one that in a cup of grape juice, add the Juice
No one was to blame but eoyee . shabby and forlorn when she of a lemon and strain Into the dla-
was then that I understood how easygmenm. It was a cold north room, solved gelatine. Set the mixture in

fool that I was, I did not it was for a man to rush out, Ijçninvby twelve, with a large double ice water to cool, stlrrlr
'---- —2_r r°™ illViYllîv іГЦ^і III У П1І)Ш°.

___  , ‘'ІЙЗРІМОіо Suddenly T looked bp end
a’ louis each, as a matter of fact. I tell, and before I could grasp it, wife hurrying towards me. I hardly 
staked again, and woy. In ten min- even, I waa 180 franca dear out of recognized her, her face was so white 
utea I had made as many louis. pocket. Should I atop now, and and drawn. But while pitying her

I dropped the let the following lorn all that money? No, it would and cursing myself, I blessed her, for 
day. Then I bad sufficient sense to ; be folly. I could not! Something in her hands were the notes, just as 
come out. But I considered my sell, seemed to be urging me on. One ghe had snatched them from my 
"done"—a feeling no Englishman will j more win, only one more win, and drawer. Would she be in time? Why 
tolerate. I was considerably taken ! then I would stop. I placed Я30 was she stopping? Another moment 
down, too. I had told several peo- francs on rouge. This would give „d she would be too late! 
pie at the hotel of my success, and i me a win of ten louis. Reserving my place, I sprang up
I would now have to admit that 11 "Red must come up this time!" I and rushed towards her. She saw 
bad lost my winnings, as they had remarked to my wife. But I did not me comine; hesitated, then put the 
one and all cheerfully predicted. It : look at her. She said nothing. Noir notes behind her. But I was mod, 
was annoying, and I determined to again! I bit my lip. The croupier, as mad as any raving lunatic. I 
get that ten louis back again. So, who had grinned at me, leaned over seized her by the wrist before she 
Uko many another fool at Monte and whispered: \ could escape me, and took the mon-
Carlo, I thought out a system of "Wait, monsieur!"- ey from her.
play. R was very simple, and I "Thank you; but I am quite able .-It-8 another black, another
explained It to one or two friends, to play my own game." I answered black! " she cried aloud, as I ran A* carpet was needed, of course, tbe
They informed me that the bank shortly. back to the table. and: en ingrain or brusaels was out ! Ue

°Ut °' ÆT^wJ Z STS?,? ™ ртїЯ1: rags Г&Є life and being to a sou, who

t°?PP7 wWpu,d StvCOTherofiwere,0r ™, r"5J£ S,0rÆ.nOwhetbrm^Oo°r T PARENTS WERE INDIGNANT.
heeitatedT^WhHe and threw the bundle o, notes on^ô Д “ornes utffi’LtV when^tt ^Лі^ріва.^

ш e -, w w mm ■ hundred and fifty louis in notes, prudence told me to stop, the fever r?ufe' 1 san^ So they were dyed yellow, cores and probable disappointments yDu actually, forbid us to share with
MtllVnttft Ifidlfial ML °n*Y^rt^t^ve rfentyofoSrit^. tor g“tl« b^L wlmt I had lost ?a‘r' with “У ,ace between my “djeod gi®en wfth diamond dye tor force it upon the mother. If only our ,i„leone, the divine liquor UUWUVV MWIUH аіЯі Youmuet have pl«i^of<Y«t^ unged meLgoon. Black could , , „ . „t Є°ФГ All the rags wore tom in young mothers could realize this and whlch alone make, life here toler-

ШАТНАМ. » ft;r "LT wah^^hfulnZ: nSTconS up again;0 it had already na2"^‘<1U “Z*. aDd W0Und lD" Ж tMa hcart ^O so^ f^eJr- able?”
-------------------------------------------When she had cxprcssedconstcmation run-times ^without à teeak.^^I T leapt to my feet. Noir! noir! I in Éfp’^, the "prtvalTing “Zl nity. more carefully than for time. paseel deti^

Furnaces t Furnaces !» ^ to™ nyl ши; With a h^d that trembled slight*; understood Eng- wb0r:.7 bUdoiCm,^: and th^afUrnooT оТ°Ше P'fi^

*'a y^" “rom tùX°.f ^ ^ У “ “ "NoT^n^monSem*^ he said thû^w^y'^et w^ulT^d ^‘e^t two aspecmichicken-
player—I have learned sine*! um.'" t "R‘®n ne va plus!" And he handed ck*d and твЗ-nished, the windows greater pleasure and comfort to the tg“‘,сьіМ^'|а”п “otw

We procured our tickets of a* It pjust come up this time. I me back ^ке. îhatod With cream colored scrim mother and prove a beneficial legacy t^lwk children is in force
mission—this is never a difficult task ( reputed. -j thank vou/r I said hoarsely. cur Шле, and a cover of yellow silk- humanity. +i^ , rWrfSJîtJïin» *5»
-and took our places in the Great , But the black cells are still just Tfce man shrugged hi, narrow ohn$ draped on the clock shelf. Let your child always go to el9P Ш « thl
Ball among-the crowd of well-fires*- u big and as many. Jack, she л ^dert Thai bed was covered with a white with a glad thought in its heart and dar^y 8 P®1 ,ailmf; Jaet. the Mrd
M people already pressing round the Bald, with perfect truth I had been saved ruin by the eighth and the pillows with hem- a «mile on its face The next тога- «»®« *8 his fa''°rlte dalnty-
doors of the Salon do Jeu. It re-1 Let all the tools who intend play- ° geCond But 8уи I could «««bed clips. The cover for the I «8. as it springs from ite bed, the one old negro
minded me of waiting at the pit of tog "systems" similar to mine at P - had „ot learnt my les- h«a|-rest and cushion of tko rocking stod thought will burst out In songs, George is that fond o chickens that,
a theatre on "first night." only this Monte Carlo—and there are many— veZ" r still thought that be- were of yellow silkollne. One I and the smiles in shouts of laughter, if he can t get one no other way he 11
was at ten forty-five in the morning, remember these words and grasp * y „. . . , turr_d Jor ten ma has never tried it, will be sur- 11 * wrong has to be reproved, let go and buy one.

At toet someone Inside clapped his their meaning beforehand! її® ^mmtturn^ub the pfi«d to ™® how blight and cheer- the child he assured of forgiveness In Brittany, the ordinary French
hMds twrJther. the doorkeepers mov- і "The odds are all to favor!" І 8' * , P ftl - a north-room can be made by and let the mother be assured that judicial code is everywhere supersed
ed aside and the rate and tax pay- answered testtly-as a matter of T h.H nnai to eloo-ing the proper colors in the forgiveness is accepted before the ing the ancient Breton law. foundedMonte Carlo—there are no fact, the improbabtUty that a series °OW^r' Uïïji*ïïf. °° I ' jibing. eyes shall close Let the cMld toll on the usage, and custom, of the

the Prince of wül attain to any given length de- ®“* Tth® . the table JDpon a siuvey of the room our aaleep loving all and assured of the people during countless generations;
Monaco's domaine-ruahed down the creases with each successive coup J, о (ni loüfs âu the monev fTg„trlend found that one imPor- love of aU. but there are two provisions of the
^auUfufly decorrtTd rooms, at the that continues it-and I left my stake ”bolc 200 that not '*nt itom had been forgotten-there -------- latter that are still regularly en-
tomtoent rtok of Upping on the en. тіпеГ тЬ?™иСЬІ“f my narrow rugs and after giving the ншта TO HOUSEKEEPERS. forced.

gg-jasf-« „x1-"—4 sis. .’X.гїх,%."2< заг..;г£“лїїл. ,z ,.. !S»»- аг вхгжії/і"""'ssrxstr xr. j-'x 2 ь5гг0,хГ",Л2’,^; tvs =.=«. кггїЛ'зГй :я. зл. х.,те,.і.г,а xa*s-B“'X'bS „smy ten louis, we moved on into the one more stake. If tbatloet І {г(шс(| on my The ball start- w«e left fromdewe making lemon. To lay the meat to vinegar _.her and ?°w her U“‘®
trento-ot-quarante rooms, wb®f®.eva^y should be practically psnsilrao an ^ and I awaited the result, shivering ahd qoilt piecing, and the best ports for a short time exercises a henefl- . ,b _ ,. P ;
«at was either already occupiod tor ?» W^bonejmmo^Dh. what а цке a leaf, with my heart thumping ТІесеГа! worn^™ т!їЙїї cial Influence in «tuning the ftoor "^агГ«^^Т^»Ьс«Ао” ' tL

"We are going to take «me of at my hotel thero wa. 200 loui. I m™ my =y« rtill on^at tut bias abSut ore inch crtde US dishes.
that away with u*. aront we, Jauk? had collected the sum In Pane tor ... . . . DaDars i saw the Any length they happened to be. They A good housekeeper Insists that law—decrees that their parents, if at
laughed my wife. my firm. But I did not let myself ^Li«”Tateau Xot out towardS «ere glared through the • middto both economy and comfort arc served [ «li able to afford .t^nust tie round

"Yes: ten louie of it," I answered, consider the fact that if I staked P aston?stonont the stake *P°n coarse thread, and when neces- by the close tufting of hair mattress- their waists a brigh* colored string
ae confidently as you please. that money I would be a thief! I wa t syc t away but pushed ^ sary to Join the strips, the ends es. Out of on* good, thick mattress with, dependent from it, a coin of

One of the croupiers, who evidently saw in it only a means for getting nf t_hlp’ Witu were lapped and gathered through twd can bo made, she says, ii dose- the value of not lees than half a sov-
understood English, turned round back all I had lost. The next mo- T #or *uA number It them instead of sewing them togeth- ly tufted—not more than four inches ereign. This is to show that their
and smiled. His smile said “His ment I had told my wife where it refait of the’bank! The colors were placed hit or aparté Thus it would be possible offspring are naked because they like
first visit!" as plainly as words. If was in my room, and implored her nlirtitjon in tainted black і I il1*5» for tho greater the variety, to take a mattress for a double bed to be naked, and
it had said "His last visit!" he to get it and return as qulçkly as ^ц, ^ anothcr ^апсе, tor, as'you the Prottier they will be. When and by done tying make two for NOT THROUGH POVERTY, 
would have been right. possible. She knew what depended k . t ,h enough stnjis had been gathered for emgle beds out of it. It is not a ».

“Messieurs, faites vos Jeux!" on her getting back before the next ÎLn ' th u , chanœs is nut the rugs, they were token to a weav- pleasant job, nor a light one, but Л» ЕкуР1'Vf a naVvf 1ffdlord e™'
We sat down at a long green table throw of that little hall, supposing ™°°ey • n,iw’ thafto "• who finished the chain and did with a sewing machine and «mit- ploys a boy» to work to his orchard,

land I changed some of my billets in- I lost my last stake. But she also !» what f, Âïïïïtf. „ the weaving, making leach of the rugs trese needle it may be done at botoe. he^is not permittee to restrain the
to cold and silver I arranged the knew that the money was not mine, f? В?У: lf.tho ®banf® backed _ wins tj.lrty jnchcs wide and one and one- A home-made bluing that will not lad from plucking and eating the

K . . ,, before me end nro- She <»id she could hot do it the following throw, the stake is yardg long. One was placed rust the clothes requires 3 cents fruit. Such conduct, were it attemp-ducea Irî S • P m^ou«." "turned. If the player wishee. how- ^ the bed.Bono GfP the worth of CM,ere bTue and 2 rents' ted. would,be regarded as greedy and
“•^l^os teux Smekieurs'” cried I htorod 1 280 fr^rr” on red and ®ver' h® may dîviao his st^® ®4UlJ' dresser and the other at the door, worth of oxalic acid, added to two reprehensible, and would be very ee-

“mnier «tin at the same to beroed mv wife м ly with the bank at once. It wa. no A fcxv artlcle. of fancy work were quarts of rain water. /tattle, and verely punished.
nlnver.^wanted encouragement she loved me to do^às I asked It good ™У doing this. If I divided scattered and other things that sug- keep whore it will cot freeze. One The Malays are usually regarded as

, /hVcnm-nonoement I nlaœd a was her love that made her obey As my money 1 would not have enough gggted the tastes and occupations of teaspoonful will blue ten galloons of a fièree, wild race—as, indeed, they
mlnimuTLdrî tarried out ôf tlTc «cursed to 8take ^a™' 1 would lose all or ?te young lady who occupied it. water. are. But they are passionately fond

Ь minimum stake she hurriod out oft ==u^ win all back. So I left the whole Try ter plan, girls, and see what a They say that in popping corn. tholr children, and have many laws
“Î? ™ *®' ,, ■ h l, sentied°th« whirling ball with eaecr fas- Btako on- pleasant cozy place your room will tho results are much bet or if tho framed specially for their protection.

The small ivory ball was sent ed the whirling ball with eager fas- "Trois! Rouge, impair et man- become. kernels ore moistened befoie being 0ne ol the moat carious of these re-
whirling round the wooden basin, dnated eyes. And how I prayed that 6 ' . “ -------- put in the popper. After the corn Uu. to the titor-tot. which tZ n^
while the detached disc in tho centre.it would drop into a red compart- q Red at last, j had e^ved my is in the popbor-there should be uve hunters So constlnUv dto/zine
of it. containing thirty-«ven little menti Would it never Stop? At gtake. Should I take it oft now, and DOMESTIC RECIPES. only enough to rover the bottom-- jn the narrow jungle paths Formuv
metal partitions e«hboanng a ast .t w“ Mackenlng. Now ,t had come out? j should still have the 3picad Apples.-Fruit wa. scarce P°« over it slowly a large cup of “ TZ7Z cfslomTo drive a 
number and tho Color red or black fallen. It was to black—no, to red. firm's moncy intact. Or should I water; shake the water oil, pass the , «take lV,„alternately, teas set revolving to thelBun-ah! What! What was the man rjsk jt onco' The awful decis- " ' ' ......................................... Popper over the-Are, high up, to let p‘t°s botSm'- bùf one ^y a litUc
contrary direction. Presently the calling? . , . , ion of that moment I shall never passed by it to gather in the money the kernels swell a little, then pop {maiden of nine years old or there-
ball began to slacken; it Was just "Onze! Noir, impair et manque! f t Suddenly I found my wife's on the numbers. Still 1 had not the as usual. . ГгГЙ
going to rou down on to the polish- I had lost-lost again! I saw my ‘^C,ooking ^ mine. “У courage to look at the little wh/te — - Merced bÿ t^ ,^ and tolîed ™
ed and bevelled disc, and fall into stake swept ruthlessly away and I .<wb|lt eh6all j do?.. г whisperod. ball in the wheel. But the rateau HOW TO PRESS SLEEVES. very next ifternoon a Council of 
one ol those slanting partitions. believed that moment was the bitter- it on - sho eaid, in a voice had not yet left my side of the T_ _.hlcb ,« ,h. E1Zr. ЇЇ «/ta nrchtaiflrt thi „„“Rien ne va plus," cried the crou- “ytf1 hardiy recognized. °ІС° tabK to-d suddenly-,hell I ever J” ^t^amatX'V'lito k^p ^ Й tiien^rth ^d tr e"
piev- ment of it. The angry wave of use- Then sho disappeared. She was forget that moment?—it swept my wooden г0Ціпс .:jn fOT that purpose

A player pushed a billet on to that less remorse that swept over me pjucky enough to advise me, but notes. I had lost! alone insert in the sleeve and the
part of the cloth which signified all nearly made me scream out. I dug not bravc enough-small blame to With weary, unseeing eyes I now pros8ing 0fUams and wrists also is
the tfieek colors in the roulette- my nails into my palms, and bit my hcr_to wait aud see the result. tiled to distinguish tho number which as casi,y dore as though 'it were a
wheel. Luckily tor him, his stake Ups until tho blood came. “Faites vos, jeux, messieurs! Faites l»d irretrivably ruined me. For some i flat surface Cover pin with flannel,
was immediately pushed off, for af- Only a few hundred franc notes vos joux!- the croupier cried at Moments I failed—the table was Keep a heavy piece 0l flannel to lay 
ter having fallen into a black num- now remained. But if my wife re- laat witb a yawn. primming round me. Then, boys. I over tbe ironing board when press-
ber the ball Jumped out, and came turned with that other money in д German placed a mille franc note tie number seemed to spring up and 1 jDg wooi gooD-8. This prevents the
to rest finally in a red one. timo for me to double onco again, I Qn noir Md a loui8 OB zero It sont ht me in the face. It was Nine, af- shiny spots so objectionable in a

“Neuf! Rouge, impair et manque!" licit sure that I would win all back. ft cold shjvcr down my back. What if j t*r all! Tho marble was in a red finished garment,
cried the croupier. jit would save me. I got up slowly— be won? _\nd wby shouldn't he win? j compartment—a red compartment!

I had won! I put another five- I felt fagged out—and kept my eyes Tbe color would now most probably |<j>od Heaven! I had won—I had
franc piece on rouge, and lost. So I fixed on the great glass entrance chop back t0 black; it was just my vfnn. after all! Won! Won! I was

I placed ten francs on , doors. But the precious minutes luck tbat it should. At any rate, I saved ! I would never, never gamble
I lost again. I flew past, and she did not come. would cover zero with a louie. ’ ! ефаіл! But why had they swept in

doubled my stakes, and again noir Wbat could have kept her? “Faites vos jeux, messieurcs!" 'ey stake? Why hadn’t they paid
turned up. My wife glanced at me “Messieurs, faites vos jeux ! “ The ball was oil. A suffocating °w? The spinner had taken up the
anxiously. The irony—the cruel irony of that sensation rose in my throat, and al-1 bin. The game was proceeding as

"It'S all right, dear," I said re a*- monotonous request! Red was cor- m08t chocked mo. I looked up once I if?»othing had happened 1 Was thero
surlngly. “Bed Is sure to come up | tain to turn up, and here was I and Baw tho German remove his louis s<»ae terrible mistake?
this time." ! without a cent, piece on it. Would from zero. I caught him smiling at j F6r answer, the croupier—who un-

I caught the croupier at our end my wife never come? In my feverish L^, as hc did so Some men I jJ-jr^iood English—handed me a bun-
of the table—the one who understood . impatience I could hardly keep still. | bave since heard make a living- Inf4 
English—grinning at me. I placed I "Faites vos jeux, messieurs!" backing systematically against un-
two louie on rouge almost defiantly. I Tho croupier took up the little ball lucky piByCrs. The German would 
This time I jron. I smiled at the |between finger and thumb. As he win. j he would win-

Probably it was of no moment 
whether he did or not; therefore For
tune was sure to smile on him. The 
marble was beginning to slacken. I 
had just time to snatch ott my stake.
I leant forward with outstretched 
hand.

and, having placed tho*+Ж»Ж»Ж«Ж«Ж*ЖОЖ»Ж»Ж»Ж»

* On Their I.

* Hdneymoon
»жож»ж»ж»ж»ж»ж»ж»ж»ж»ж

« ilcroupier.
minimum stake on rouge again, began 
to chat to my wife. My system went 
very well. In a little over an hour 
I had made 196 francs.

"Stop now. Jack," said my wife 
suddenly. “Let us go out. The air 
of this place stifles me.”

"One moment, dearest,” I replied. 
“I just want one more five-franc 
piece to get level with them.‘ 4Wait 
till I have won once more, dear."'

DES,G. J. & H.SPR0UL
SURGEON DENTISTS.QUEER LAWS THAT SPECIAL

LY AFFECT CHILDREN.

Where Boys Must Not Dive for 
Coppers, and “Kids" *ay- 

Only Draw Circles.

The Burmese have a unique Way 
of punishing. They take the offen
der and set upon hbs shoulders ofie 
of the best behaved little boys of 
t£e district, and then compel him 
to trot up and down with bis bur
den for a certain length of time ,1» 
front of tho local police-station. In 
this way, argue the authorities, they 
both punish tho bad and reward thfe 
good; for, of course, the young Jock
ey thoroughly enjoys hie pick-a-back
ЙИЙІ ' ■ .

Teeth extracted without pats by th« see 
ef Nitrous Oxide Gee or ether Aie es
thetics.

Artificial teeth set to Geld, Rabber sad 
Celluloid. Яресіжі attention riven to the 

tioa end regulating of tbe ne tarai

І

IGloucester and

S3rI.
I Wer gambled? Yes; and 

thinking of do-
Atoe Crown and Bridge work. AH work 

guaranteed la every respect.
Office la Chatham, Benson Block. Tele

phone No. S3-In Newcastle opposite Sqoare, ever J. 
Я Ketkro’s Berber Shop. Tolepheee Nat

Have
my advice to others 
ing IlkowiK і*—Don't! No; I have
no objection to telling you about, ghe waited. The ivory marble 
it. Possibly it may have good ei- whirled round. I folded up my pa- 
fect. per. and put away my pencil, neither

The incidbnt occurred many yenre 0{ which I had had occasion to use. 
ago, while my wife and I were on “Quatre! Noir, pair et manque!” 
oûr honeymoon. We were staying at ^ed the croupier.

Hotel dee Anglais, Monte Carlo, “Come, Jack!” said my wife 
afternoon, as ill-luck would j/ieadingly. 

when my wife was lying But,

;П. I

CARD. houses, is unique of its kind, 
there was much croaking when it was 
introduced. It, nevertheleee, works 
smoothly ahd satisfactorily.

andm
the
aqd

:1,

іМшШЛі
It6 І'Штм

TWENTY THOUSAND
children to school out of the brick 
and tile yards of England and Wales. , 
It also prohibited girts under . six
teen working in the brickfields.

This much-needed reform was due 
to the famous "Mr. George Smith, of 
Coalville, who afterwards got passed 
the “Canal Boats Act,” and the 
"Temporary Dwellings Act," both 
designed on similar lines to amelior
ate the hard lot of the children of 
the bargemen and the van-dwellers 
respectively.

How badly needed were these Acts 
is shown by the fact that of the 
thirty thousand children of school 
age living in vans, tents, shows, and 
similar places in 1888, not five per 
cent, were able to read or write a 
single sentence; dhlle the percentage 
among the barge-eheltered children 
was but little higher.

Both classes, too, were frequently 
very harshlyz treated. Cases were 
cited, when the Bills were to com
mittee, of little toddling tote of 
four and five years Old being put on 
the towing-path to drive the horses 
and donkeys, or leaked on stools to 
steer the boats while tbelr fathers 
and mothers were away carousing. 
While among the van-dwellere it was 
shown to be no uncommon thing for 
tiny mites of seven and eight to be 
kept herd at work all day at the 
cocoanut "shies," running after and 
picking up balls and nuts to be re
legated when night fell to a bed of 
rags under the stall.—Reareon'e 
Weekly.
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_____________ Едомгйф till" the whole le ltory Ugbt and
•e done *ae to /clean tho paint Miff enough’ to keep its shape- Serve 
til the woodwork by scrubbing it with plain eweot cream «lightly 
lously. Then she purchased sweetened, 

îeady mixed paint, ,a yellowish '/ Salmon Loaf.—Mince a can of Sai
si color, and a paint brush and іДпоп. add a cup of stale bread 
to work. The windows, doors jcrumbs, two beaten eggs and' half 
baseboards received two coats' a cup at milk. Season to taste with 

o% paint, which improved its appear- salt, рейсі", parsley and lemon Juice, 
m Çe Wonderfully. Then she tore all, Put in a mold and steam or bake for 
tl ! *ld paper from the walls, and j half 
b “gbt new paper with a cream col- and
Ojfed..ground upon which was a de- Quickly prepared, and good in 
£ t'3 golden brown and a little 
p; lV. With the help of an accom- 
mcfitting brother, it was soon hung 
aid Jibe room was ready lor furnish-

SSF for instance, an attempt waa made 
by the Indian Government to prevent 
tho local tobacconists supplying ci
gars to Burmese children under ton. 
It nearly caiiscd a rebellion. The 
Burmese parent has been used for 
generations to seeing babies of four 
and five, girls as well as boys, enjoy 
their cheroots, and could conceive of 
nothing more cruel end uncalled-for 
than that they should suddenly be 
deprived of, the privilege at the bid
ding of strangers. It was as though 
China, having conquered Britain, 
were to decree txe. abolition of ba
bies’ “comforters."

Similarily, when the Russian Gov
ernment first made it unlawful for 
the Aleutians to sell or give vodka 
(strong, fiery native brandy) to chil
dren under seven, the

e ■
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HMACKENZIE’S
Turn from the moldan hour, 

serve hot with a white sauce.QuinineWi re 
- and Iron

of an emergency.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
There is no disputing thé fact that 

responsibilities of motherhood 
too lightly upon the hearts of 

lt is an awful responsibility

aTEX BEST TONIC AND

—BLOOD MAKER 
60c Betties
We Quaraatee tt si

Weed or Cool which 1 can furnish 
at Reasonable Prices.

only
The

8TOYB8
COOKING, HALL AND PABLOS 

STOVER at tow prices.
Said 

to another: "My
*

SUNSHINE HOUSES.

Moving Foundation Keeps Rooms 
Fating Sun’s Rays.

PUMPS! PUMPS I!
Пек», tree Pipe, Baths, C$esmere tbe 

very beet, aho Japanned stamped and 
plain tinware in endless variety, all of 
the beet stuck, which 1 will eeti low for 
eaeh-

Poah a button and turn on 'the 
sunt

Morning, noon, or afternoon need 
difference to the invalid

ere of 
rates and taxes to

make no
who seeks the cheering warmth of 
Old . Sol’s invigorating rays. Sun
shine is now at the command of the 
housekeeper who wishes ite aid 
her daily round of cleaning, 
the throwing open of the windows to 
admit fresh 
time call in

A. 0. McLean, Chatham. One is that' which forbids

to .•
With

air she may. at the same 
the microbe destroying 

beams which are the essence of life 
«ЬаГt HeUPti Alii -‘tats: fay lierai: 
touching a button.

For a , Frenchman, M. Petit, fol
lowing but the ideas of Fineen, the 
inventor of tho light cure, for con
sumption, has invented a revolving 
house by which all and sundry may 
be able to command the sun or shade 
as they wish.

The arrangement by which the 
house is moved is simplicity itself. 
It is built upon a plate of steel, 
which can be revolved by means of 
a motor or oven by a crank worked 
by hand, two men being sufficient to 
do all that is required. With its 
face pointing the east in the early 
morning, a turn of the motor at 
stated intervals swings the whole 
structure arouiid « that in whatev
er quarter the sun may bo the house 
is always turned to it-

Through the middle of the steel 
plate is a circular hole, and here is 
the means 
end water pipes, 
wires, and gas pipes. By joining 
these with a mein pipe, which in 
turn revolves with the building, the 
internal arrangements are never dis
turbed.

In addition to the capability of al
ways facing the sun, each of the 
rooms is furnished with a double set 
of windows.
ing ' shutters, no glass, end If tho 
person in any room requires all sun
light and no shade, hc rolls the shut
ters across the aperture, which faces 
sideways, and lets the front window 
alone remain open.

If, on the other hand, he requires 
shade, all he has to do is to open 
the shutters facing to the side and 
shut those facing the sun. It Will 
be seen, therefore, that this ingeni
ous house is made to suit all require
ments.
«aside town composed entirely of 
the« sunshine boudés, where eternal 
sunshine would literally “reign” su
preme I

The suggestion for these sunshine 
houses emanated from Dr. Pellagrin, 
who studied under Mr. Fineen. For 
a long time he thought over the sub
ject without any definite hope of its 
achievement being possible, till one 
day he said quite casually to M. Pe
tit that he wished such a house

iCVITlSII
NATIONAL,

IMPERIAL,
London & Lancashire

LANCASHIRE.

гшт, і
oUNION AND U M

•art
ÆTNA,
p/'-rroep.

p-OPWirii UNION,1 
FHŒNIX OF LONDON 

MANCHESTER.

Mrs. das. C. Miller.

WOOD GOODS I -
WE MANUFACTURE A HAVE

For Sals
the ci 

the

Lite of exit for the drainage 
electric lighting

Piling
Bax-Sboeks 
Barrel Heading 
laleled Flooring 
Matched Sheathing 
Dtaenstoaed Lumber 
Sawn Seme Shingles.

À

.

These consist of slid

er.
Jn Mexico, in the olden days, chil- 

cjreti were 'kings’'; now they are 
slaves. This is said to be due to 
Spanish influence. It is permissible 
to work babes of seven in the mines.
When a Mexican father has an addi
tion to his family, he notifies it to 
his friends and acquaintances in the 
following terms: “A new servant is 
.at your disposal." One thriving in
dustry has, however, been closed to 
the little Mexican boy. He may not 
dive àny more for coppers. So sol
emnly decreed the Mexican Legisla
ture a few years bock.

> The Kaffirs, careless about their 
atjult selves, have fenced round their 
cluldren with one of the most elab- 
orkto systems of rules and régula-
tiens eve/- devised by mortal man.,^ ^ ^ if. Petit wes sur-
Andrthe ваш rules arc eventwne.-ef. not at the ldea, but at tbs’
lDe - ^____ „і*-1 feet that any one should conceive

STRICTLY ENFORCED, there should be any difficulty in car-
although many of them appear ri- ryjng it out. and he immediately set

to work and made the plans, which 
resulted eventually In the sunshine 
house.

THOS, W. FLEET,
VelsoB.

One can easily picture a

Mark You ! ♦
THE NEXT BEST.

Some time ago an ojd woman had 
occasion to call in a doctor to see 
her husband', who had been ailing for 
eomo time.

After seeing the patient, the doctor 
told the old . lady there was nothing j 
serious the mattnh but to give the,

«« . «і». ™» яви;».***"'"

swept in my stake to count it. When he called again he asked if 
X hurried away in «arch of my 8he had done ae he told her.

: "Well, doctor." she said, "we 
don't play, draughts, so I could not 
find a black one,; but I ghvé him, the 
double six domino, and it nèàrly 
choked him."

We hare the BEST Studio, BEST 
assistant, and the largest and most 
varied EXPERIENCE, end m on!, 
die BEST materials and therefore 
produce the

next time 
the еашо color.

Best Photographs.
rM

Whether our patrons be R|QH or
* POOR we aim to pteasf ovary

J—IF YOU WANT—
Picture Frames 1 
Photographs or 
Tintypes

№.
: * hen I found her she gave a cry 

a stifled sob, and fell swooning 
to' the floor. But she knew! 
i^fhat had I won after all that 

ftgrCmy? Haven't you seen the 
tiHfoch my wife always wears? Yes, 
t|6 , mounted five-franc piece. That 
Ш what I won. Tt is our most 
ttfeasured possessio /.—London An-

diculous enough—to anyone but a 
Kaffir. One, for instance, visits with 
severe punishment any child that 
draws upon the ground with its lit
tle pointed stick a square. It may 
draw circle? as many as it likes, 
and does draw them, too, with re
markable exactness; but, let it once 
attempt to depicit the forbidden fig
ure, and a severe whipping, if detect
ed, is its certain reward. Nor must 
it ever presume to drink sour milk. 
Sweet milk, yes; as much as it pleas
es. But-sour milk is a monopoly of 
tho “grown-ups," by whpin it is 
considered a rare delicacy.

Snuff, On the other hand—although 
this, too, is a great Kaffir delicacy— 
hp (or she) is permitted to partake 
of freely. Tint, toddling mites of 
four and five, after gorging them
selves with mealies at the family 
dinner “table," will gather round 
tho communal snuff-box, and greed
ily sniff up tho pungent contents, 
sneezing furiously ail the while.

British legislation is not particul
arly rich in laws specially affecting 
children, and what there are arc of 
the stodgy, substantial order, like 
the “Education Act" and the “Fac
to rv Act."

The . most recent addition of the 
kind to the statute-book, however— 
the “Child Messenger Bill"—which 

to I forbids all children under fourteen 
f fetching intoxicants from public*

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.

■;T+
SMALL MONARCHS.

“It is curious," says the London 
Chronicle, “that Nicholas II., one 
of the greatest •» of living monarche, 
should also be one of tho smallest— 
from the physical point of view; and 
had he carried out his intention of 
visiting the King of Italy, we should 
have been treated to the spectacle of 
a meeting between two of the short
est sovereigns of their time. Yet 
the Czar, however small and slight 
of stature, has somewhat the ad
vantage as regards inches of King 
Victor Emmanuel II., who requires 
to get into thp 
ПІ., before n 
best.
pearance of Nicholas II. to suggest 
his sonship to Alexander III., who 
was almost a çiant, or of Victor 
Emmanuel to recall the burly soldier
like figure of his father and hie 
grandfather, thp rollicking, fiercely 
moustachioed Re Galantuomo."

“Mama," queried little Mary El
len, “is the pen mightier than the 
sword?" “Of course it is," replied 
tho wise mother. “Your father 
couldn’t sign cheques with a 
■word."

Come and Bee Us- If the average man could do as 
much work os. bo. thinks he can, there 
wopld bo Little demand for labor- 
saving machinery.

“Rien ne va plus!"
The cry almost stunned me. Too 

late! too late! I could not touch it 
now. By the tenth part of a second 

-I had saved it, and by a tenth of a! 
second I had lost it. Oh, why had 
I tempted Fortune ugain? >Vhy 
hadn’t I stopped?

I knew that it was black without 
looking. I did not wait to hear the 
croupier’s monotonous cry, but 
pushed back my chair, and got

“Neuf! Rouge, impair-----"
I stopped as if shot. Had my 

ears played me false? Was I dream
ing? It was impossible! Oh, it 
was too-----

The ratcaus were at work sweep
ing in the stakes. Players were 
craning forward and clutching their 
winnings. At last I forced myself 
to glance at noir. The mille-franc 
note was still there! A sharp, pierc
ing stab went to my heart, and the 
fierce, new-born hope died within mo.

I had lost—lost! I was ruined! 
What? My stake was still on the 
table' ‘.і* could not have both won. 
The small wooden rake was playing 
round it. Once it touched it, then

Memrm's Photo Booms
Water Strait. Chatham.
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jWE DO

Job Printing
PROPRIETORJOSEPH M RUDDOCK,

%? IIfup.
Stem Engines anil Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 

Steamers of any size constructed & furnished complété,
&L\letter Needs, Note Heeds, Bill Heeds, 

Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bills.
saddle, like Napoleon 

o can bo seen at his 
There is nothing in the!%

і !- ! ■ap-
T■ 1GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 

CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Pfijtjng ftr Siwjlito^ і 1V!V {

* f?іK MINT— iPf. -, rOH WOOD, UMSN, OOTTOH, OH 
reran with equal, rewurr, 
one d Pit.IP®, 

tlXLgl

Xro: HuoH
Mormicі para H wWb ШМ *f idC di HE CALLED HIM DOWN.
Mr. Kousty—So you want to be my son-in-law, eh?
Charley—Well, I'm not so particular about that. All I want is 

merry your daughter.
üinnldi Шва hi Priitiu Ofiki

- CHATHAM, N. B. — ON APPLICATION.DESIRHS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FDBNISHED
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A Nobby Sleigh, or 
A Set of Harness

or other Seasonable Arts .le ?
• - U

additional delegate for every twenty-five 
member», or major tract,oue, thereof, m 
excess of twvnty-tive member*.

Article IV.—Thie aeeocatien authorizes 
the executive to spend such sums as neces
sary to complete the organization of the 
province and at our next meeting apportion 
the expeodituie among the different associa
tions.

Article V.—Minimum salary schedule for 
the pnmnee shall ^e fixed by the executive 
and each subordinate amodiation m*y fix 
the local schedule that shall not be lower 
than the provincial schedule.

Article VI —Next meeting of this associa
tion shall be held in Jnoe afc the time and 
place of next provincial institute to be fixed 
by the executive.

Article VII.—Provincial officers elected 
today shall hold office until their aueeeeeove 
•re eleced at the next meeting.

The feilewing officers were then elected: this Christmas Season ? 
President, R. Ernest Eatabrooke; vice- 
president, Miss E ls Cepp; secretary-treas
urer, Harry Harvey Stuart. Additional 
numbers of executive- W. M McLean, A.
B. Pearson, Miss Bessie M. Fraser, R. D.
Hanson.

A resolution strongly condemning the 
issuance ef local licensee was then passed 
and the secretary was ordered te forward e 
the same te the Board of Education.

MINIMUM SCALE 0Ж SALARIES.
In the evening the executive commit

tee met and adopted the following minimum 
•alary schedule for the whole province, 
exclusive of provincial aid.

First class—Males, $276 a year; second 
class, males, $200 a year; third olaae, males,
$150 a year.

First class-—Females, $160 a year; second 
•lass, females, $130; third class, females,
$115.

Eaeh subordinate association may adopt 
aay higher local ached ole it choose», but no 8 ^ 
subordinate association «hall adopt any lower 
•cale than the provincial one.

: 1 /
I SO GO

George Hildebrand , Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

Why not also get something in these lines for a friend just at

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
ХЯГ BFFBOT OCT. 12. 1903.
further notice, train, will run on the .hove Railway, daily (Sundry, eioeptoo) es follow.:

Between Traderteton, Chatham and 
LoggtevlUe.

Connecting" with I. O.B.

GWDINO NORTH.
FOR CHATHAM 

(read dowu)
FOR FREDERICTON 

(read up)
Express Freight 

4 0) p m.. Fredericton,.. 2 20 6 23
4 0* ..........Gibson.... 2 17 & 20

.. Marysville,... 2 06 6 05
6 27 . .Croee Creek, . .12 40 p m 2 60
6 26 .. Boieetown,.. 11 25 1 20

Маштш* Rxprbss Day Fxfr—є 
JO .46 p. in 12.40 u.m,
10.fi.-i ' 12 66 “
11 15 a m 
H.W „
11.6П »•
12 .0 ««

Iv. Chatham, 
Nelson
Ar. Chatham June.. 
Lv. •• *•
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham,

Freight Express 
6 40am і 10 •• 

ISO •«
1 M) ••
2 10 w

9 50
7 20 4 16

10 16
11 30 a m 7 10 •• Doaktcwn,.. G-OTTsro eoTTTlFr. 

Maritime Exprès*. D
10 33 12 06 pm

8 26 ...BiackviUe,... 9 26 10 20
2“l.} 01lto*m,0t { 1
9 45 .... Nelson .... 7 40 7 60

10 06 ... Chatham.... 7 20 7 80
4 00 ar 10 20 .. LoggieviUe .. 7 00 a m 7 06 a m

7 26
1 20Cstsrrhal Deafness is Caused

By a thickening of the lining membrane of j 
the middle ear owing to prolonged inflames- 3 40 
tion from catarrhal germa. The ealy carp 
ie fragrant healing Catarrhozone,one which is
carried by the air yon breathe to the Tbe *bor* TàMe to mede ep 00 Atlantic standard time, 
remotest parts th. thrn.t «6 ; it
ra.cht.tb, too roe of tb. trouble .nd cura.

- ,n . A\ ,—------- -
7 10 a.m. 10.20 a. a.
7.?0 •• 10.40 "

H.tO ”
11. BO •• 
12.10 p, m,
12. »0 ••

• Chatham, 
Nelson 
Ar. Cha

Neleen .
Ar. vhfitnam

I N 8
them Junction. 7.40 •« 
” “ ,4 8.30 *«I,v.

8. 0 "
9.10 “

і

de.fnees permanently. Every «offerer from 

Yen simply breathe ite healing medicated

rth run through to destinations on Sunday. Mar»liais 
ut not Sunday morning-.

r01VKPPf|'Tni^^ aremadeat Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY 
riper,—rory ему sod piement. Do thin 01 P- RAILWAY fur Montre.] .nd »Û polnu'lîthe^p^r ‘‘“ovin’üj. wilt «іГо^Р'°K*u!w* Y* 

»nd yonr hearing will be roetored. Catarrh- ВШІ"Щ er“d №

'—7Г.У.,‘ tSZSSJ" ™”8- **• «»••« «...err
THE OUTER TYPEWRITER.Bests the rieh Stories. G. WARMUNJEA London despn'oh of 26;h in«t. giro, un 

» «tory which «nggeete that oentrifng.i force 
Ьм been overcome by tbe nllegcd inventera 
of s method by which milk is now being 
solidified on n considerable nosier who eay
they confidently believe that their dieoovtry After nix увага, more Oliver Typewriter» 
will not only abolish the many danger, of »« being Mid thin Drachmes of any other

make.-WHY t

IS offering

SPECIAL BARGAINSMERIT WINS1
-------- IN--------

WATJHBS, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,
the dairy, but will eventually do away with 
tbe dairy itself; they are confident, that ii, 
that the day ef liquid milk ie over.

Silverware & Novelties,
From fifteen to tweoty-tive per cent, more 

work can be done on the Oliver Typewriter 
Peeple who have tried to solidify milk than any other make.—WHY? 

befoie have employed tee low a temperature

AH new goods. Give him a call

We are glnd to welcome visitors, pleased 
our goods and ready to make close prioea to all. 

WARMUNDR.
. ... , , . The Truat Typewriters are eold in Canada
in their fear of decomposing ite fata and for from $20 to $30 more than m the United 
■agars, and in eonaeqoonue have failed. Sûtes.—WHY?
But by the Juet-Hatmaker proce-s the liquid

Expbriknoxd Wat ohm a ki 
Fallen Corner Chatham N. B.

... ... , . . The Oliver Typewriter ie sold in Canada
milk is whisked around polished cylinder» »t the same pr oe as iu the Uuited States.— 
kept at a fierce heat by steam, and comes WHY ? 
off in a few seconds in tbe form of a. ...ra. The Oliver Typewriter is made in Canada,
continuous creamy, white sheet, five feet in —WHY?
width. Tbie ie irfdaoed to powder and may HICKEY’Sbe cumpresaed in'; cakes, сЕшГм'ІЇЇЇЇ

The future of the product і» that it is Oliver Typewriters for their heaviest work, 
•till potentially milk—the whole mdk, and WHY? 
nothing but the milk, ' and to make new

... . _ . . .. One hundred and sixty-seven Railroad*,
milk at any time it is eoly necessary to add eDd e majority of the largest oorpoi atione in 
the seven parta of water which have been the werld oae Oliver Typewrite»».—WHY? 
•vaperated.

Flesh Producer.
The Carnegie Companies, Pittsburg, use 

250 Oliver Typewriters, and no other.—The result ie said to he difficult to 
distinguish from fresh milk. Its cream WHY? Stimulant.

"ed’wkw Prat“i:.Îm:ob™t-0WHŸVrWntmK

keep indifioitely, end asinples have been 
■ent round the world and kei-t for three

AND)
If you cannot answer these question* ami

weeks in 8-..egl,.i, ГЄІІ1Г, ing quite fresh. Гм”іЮ СО,Г'Р'°У'

Obviously it lw impo-sihie to w ater, skim, 
or adulterate «olid milk, ami a fact to whieh 
the iuvwn-ors attach extreme importance ie TO CONSUMPTIVES,

The undersigned having been restored to health 
by simple means, after suffering fur several years 
With a severe lung affection, and that dr ed 
disease CONSUMPTION, I» anxious to mike known to 
hie fellow suflrrere the means of cure. To those 
who deelre it, he will cheerfully send (free of 
charge) a copy of the pereoription used, which they 
will find a sure cure for CONSUMPIIQH, ASTHMA. 
ÇAÎMRH. BRONOHITIS And ail throat auu lung MAL
ADIES- hopes all sufferers will try hn remedy 
His invaluable. "Tnoie deairing the’ pir«cr.p o i, 
which will oust them nothing, and may prove a 
blessing, will please address,

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON. Brooklyn, New York.

Tonic.♦

Will build up the System 
and give you renewed health

that all a't-unpte to cultivate microbe» on il 
have failed.

strength and vigor.
WATCH I AT

HICKEY’S QSUO 8ЩЕ
For the opening of the largest and 

choicest lot of MISS E F. LYON
1 'іяжймйжйтиіг*

ORGANISTS. MARY’d CHURCH,CHATHAM, N.B. 
Concert Pianiste and teacher of Piano, Pipe 

Organ, Theory До.
CLASSES INTHR ABOVE NUBJRCTS TO 

ВЄ FORMED AT ONCE FOR THE FALL TERM. 
Studio: 8. Mary’s 8. 8. Room.

\ 1

X*mas Goods
THAT W£ HAVE EVER IMPORTED,

All New, - AM Choice, 
Every Piece a Gem,

WANTED. і

1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS
SPRUCE AND FI*

BOX WOODON-

delivered on cure on ('. E. R. sud I. U R 
or at my n*» 1, South Nelson.

Highest Pі ices pud.Thursday 3rd inst.
•AT- THUS. W. FLETT.

MACKENZIES
Medical Hall.

Our New Term Begins
Monday, January 4th.

DENTISTRY! ;The ye rnow 
Y-ar

cl'i.in/ he. been our Record

t.i-СІіГм Actual ііеин Practice.
8- n t fur Catalogue.

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.
/

Office Hours 9.80 a.m to 1 p.m. 1 p.m. to в p.m
Wednesdays -2 p. in. to в p. m.
baturday—9.80 a.m. to 1 p. m. 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. m.

QAS ADMINISTERED. /s5»à|\
PAINLESS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

OFFICE-OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N. B.
■ z;?

і»;S. KESR & SO*.
* - . *. SUK UUdfe;loWb' ЩЦ.

I

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

ROW*

v Absolute tv 'Pure

Baking
[Powder

, Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

of ill the treat Briiith Celooiee, and when work done hitherto he» been lupertiei.l, ao th.t .11 th. ..mple» »«ked for oray be 
and no doubt bed. of coel of greet tcon- eeDt out »n ti"1» for eoe-ing. Pertiee 
omie relue will yet be diecovered.

NBW BRDXaWICK’S MIX ERA LV 
Pere.nellv he bed exirained iron ore 

depo.it. in verione pert» of the profinee lome ot*,er ,ert wi|l he rant in iu piece.
Wm Sacndubs,

Director Eruerimentel Farms. 
Otuwa. December 15,1903.

the repie tentative» from Otnade were 
introduced the President gave them a 

I partieulatly heart, welcome. But the 

kindi

j writing ehoold mention the «oit of variety 
і titty would prefer, end ehould the eveileble 

«rock of the kind eeked for be exheueted,aad court*, extended to the 
ent re British part, could aet have been 
exceeded, and will eadare forever, a 
pieaeant epieude in the ennale ef Btiglaod 
and France.

There ie another phase about this visit 
to Franca,—It ie the Sret time th.t the 
Colonie» have beau officially represented 
iadividnall, in a foreign eoentr,, and 
given a place along with the Parli «montât, 

t itivoc of Great Britain on an 
equal foaling. While tbie ie ei it ihoeld 
he, there aurai, ought to be within 
Imperial Britain the earns status of 
equality for the representatives of all the 
eelf-govenrng Colonie». Meanwhile it la 
net lo, and in evidence thereof the 
Agent» General for Nove Scotia. New 
Brunswick, and Prince B Iward Ialend aie 
net accredited to the 0-lonial Ofliee, ae ia 
tbe case w.th those from the varions 
Australian Colonisa.’’

and wes moat favorably impreraed by j 
them. The greet drawback waeiha lack ■ 
of transportation and if economical means I 
were provided mines would soon be devel- ! 

oped. Manganese, of which large deposits 
were to he found in varioua parc» of the I 
province, ie of great value in the m anu. I 

facture of Steel and the Dominion Iron * 
Steel Company, which hae now passed the 
moot crucial time ia iu history, will be 
reed, and willing to develop these an,, 
where the, can be found.

Beersville Railway
Brown Bros, have Completed a Road 

from Adamsville to Beersville in ' 
Reeonl-Bmking Time.

rep

.
A London deapatch aeya that Lord

Strathcn. h« tiireed with the board of y. Bro„, Wilnlot „ ew„ Gi,mor 
education respecting ueneo, eoneciena Brown, of the firm of Brown , Adam,. 
to be made r.gardrog Canada in the tut тШ,, rellway ooatraotora, were in the city 
boohs of th# board aeheele. Some of the : ywte.dey, regieUred et the Victoria hot.l, 
quo'atini e that ought 11 be correcte! ! The* geatlemvn have just falfilled their 
refer to be,makers being froxen to death [ oontrael fer building the railroad from 
in their tente; the Iudiaua being not Ademeville to Beersville a dieUnoe of 
quite teme; diatrict» wbete haymaking miles. The contract was entered loto on 
has all to he done at night, because mes Sept. 84tb la*t, end tbe road was completed 
dare not face the üiee in the hot summer *n **ree month., which, considering tbe 
dey»; pleoee where milk ie dtlivered ia ***ur*1 d’fficilrie. that had to be overcome,

j end the length el the road actually built, is 
looked upon by railroad men as a record 
break*. Adamsville is six miles eontb of 
Harooert, on the I. C. R„ and the new 
road run» sut In almost • straight lies to 
the Imperial tie»! Company*» coal mine. 
Tbe first car of coal from the mine w* 

The fourth Annual dneeting of t6b-5‘lrtf OgS^jlhe yad lut Tuesday. , 
American Fish and (*me Protective W ..«be principal owners of the mine sre 
dation ia to hajbeld at the Falmouth Hotel 1 Merara. Polleys, of Monoteu, and Von 

Portland, Me , on Wednesday and Tbnmti; J Hagen and . Purdy of New York. The eom- 
aoth and 21st January next, ' ' pea, owning and operating the new railroad

The Aseociation is composed of citiiena was inetiporated at the last session ol the 
Canada and the United States, whose effort* t'New Brunswick leeislature, and iu man»*- 
are directed towards the harmonising of the l*g directors ere : Dr. Keith of Hareonrt, 
fish and game laws of the different Provinces Hen Clifford Robiiisen aad Mr. Polieya of 
of Canada and .contiguous States of the Moncton.
American Union ; the preservation, propa
gation and protection of fiah, game and bird 
life and the maintenance and improvement 
of laws relating thereto, and mutual 
assistance in enforcing game and fish laws ‘‘Bslerday night at the rate ef $1.60 per dmy. 
on the bordera of the various States and pHe paid oat in all for labor, team» and 
Provinces ; the preservation of foreata ; the IMeiperv, $18.000. Fer a good deal el the 
promotion of fish-culture, the introduction ІЦіа)!і«**е toad had to be built threegh 

of new aperies and varieties of fiah, game wood». He believ* that it will open up a 
and useful tarda and the diaaeminalion of valuable section ef lsnd for farming pur-

,«•••. Several from Prioou Edward Island 
At the annual meeting» the member» are have already taken up farms there, 

hard workers. Three session a are held each The mine at Beersville contains coal of a 
day and in addition to the discussion of good quality in large qasntities. It is easily 
nrany questions which are submitted. by I procured by digging iato the side ef a 
members for the purpose of eliciting | monntaie which is there. It is aet 
information from the experienced men I ssry to aiek shafts. About twe mil* from 
assembled, many of whom sue experts of : Beersville is another coel mine operated by 
international reputation, papers are read, the Csaedian Coal Company. Messrs. Brown 
which are valuable contributions to the have about entered into a contract fer bnild-

ieg a road from Beersville to It, and expect 
te lmgin work within a short time. It ie 

■eeesidered that 200 teas per day ean be 
darned oat from each mine. The Canadian 
Coal Сатрапу hat imported a nember ef 
■inera tram Wales, who are now at work 
pBugieg оті. Messrs. Brown bnilt the 
Beat Northern and operated tl for 18 years. 
They also built the St. Leni-, tbe Joggins, 
the Chatham railroads, 28 mil* of the 
p. P. В northward from Grand Falls and 
p eaople of renia in the State of Maine.

ISt. John Sun, Thursday 2tth.|

the *rr Timber Beenlstieos-
The following information regarding 

the ass timber regulation» ia published 
ie th* ILiyal Gssette :

Pursuant tu the few reguletiene made
oak* to euitomers; end localities where, 
when winter once sets in, the people ere 
froxen up till spring.regarding crown timber fonda, the fol

lowing amounts am hereafter to be col
lected far atumpage:
On apneee, pine, fir, 

amLeedar Inga, per
еагодееІЬп*...^ ...............$L96'

'Sariweud-timber.upToen ever- : . 
age of Й inch* square, per
toe....................................... 1.10

Hardwood timber, above 14 
inebea, additional inch par

*. A- Fish aad e*«e Proteetivi
і

0.10ton
Hardwood logs, per M superfi

cial feet..
Fine timber, op to 14 loch*

square, pee te*............ ................
Fine timber, additional per inch

per ton..............................................
Heomaiac timber, perteo............
Spruce limber, per ton 
Cedar legs, per M supet fioial

............ 0.80

1.26
J. C. Btewn said l.at eight that ia the 

eoeetraction of the read hie firm bed em- 
pieyed 100 men, all from Kent county, end 
60 or 60 horses. The men were paid every

0.26
066

.. 0.65

feet 1.26
Or per M on the khintlee rawed 

from earae, the first three
|r«d$l,eeeb.............. ..................

Shaved shingles, per M...............
tttilwa, tie», ordinary length

0 16
026

eaeh . 0 02 1-а 
. 002 
. 0 01

information relating thereto.
Boom poles, each 
Break eta, eaeh..,
Spruce or pine «per» fer ships’ 

meats, etc., per lineal foot.... 0.01 
Spruce or pine piling, pet lineal

Hemlock, per M superficial feet,
full seals...........................

Hemlock bark, per eortL 
White hireh loge, for epool wood

per M enperficial feet...............
And for ell other description» ef lum- 

her, snob ae knees, feot beoka, cord wood, 
etc., etc., fifteen per eent. ef the maiket 
veine thereof et the mill, place of abip-

..............OOO 14

.. 0.40 

.. 0.80

0.80
literature of the «objecte treated. At the 
Ottawa meeting tost January, which was 
presided over by Hon. F. K-Latchford, of 
Ontario, papers were read on matters 
pertaining to fieh and game protection, on 
“The Stocking of Inland Waters with 
Black Barn,” on “Big Game in Ontario” and 
one entitled “Not* from the Standpoint of 
an Obeerving Layman" by Profeeeor 
Macoun of the Geological Survey ef Canada; 
one on “Trout Fishing on the Nipigon” and 
many others, and very fall discussion of all 
the subjects introduced was had.

The meeting at Portland next month will, 
donbthas, be of equal interest. The area of 
country represented in the orgonixation is 
indicated by the list of ite officers, who are 
as follows :—

ment or pfoee el oetraamption Ui the
provide*, y

The a pest prion for mileage on timber 
lieecsee will he twenty déliera per aqnan- 
mile, and the renewal mileage on timber 
'ieenees will ha tight dellaia per aqnarv 
mile.

IRON MINES IN fiemelal TMOhers’ Union Ornnlied-
j A Moncton deapatch of 23rd rays :—A 

convention of delegatee called by the execu
tive ef the New Brunewiek Teachers' Union, 
pÜ» »■ the Aberdeen wheel building here 
yesterday morning. President R. Ernest 
ifetokraek» in the chair, 
f £ There went present R. Ernest Bstskrooks, 
jHareoert, Kant eomnty, president N. В. T.

Jjfpr* Harvey Stemrt, Hopewell Bill, 
‘Afftrt county, aeeretary treaeorer N. B. 
T. Ü ; 8. W. Irene and Q. J, Oultee, 
Uoootoa; W. H. McLean, .tepreranthig 8t. 
jeha oonnty; W. J. 8. Myles, St. John city; 
8. P. Kirkpatrick, Saseqx, King» eonety;
A. X Pearson, Richibaeto, Kent county; 
Mira Bessie M. Fraser, Orsnd Falls, Tie- 
tori» oeeaty; Aaron Perry, Woodstock, 
Osrletoo oeuoty; Mira Maggie F. Gaynor, 
Salisbury, Westmorland county; Ml* Ell*
B. Copp, Seckville, Westmorland county; 
F. J. E. McGinn, Seckville, Westmorland 
eeunly; R. D. Hauson, Bathurst, Gloucester 
eeunty.

Gloucester County I

PRXSrniNT :
L. T. Carleton. Augusts, Me.

SaCfcXTjtBT-TBKAâüRXX і
E. T. D. Chambers, QneLeo, Canada.

vh» гаїенютв t
H. O. Stanley, THxfiaM, Me. t
J. Fotttor.jr., Benton, Mas».
R. X Plumb, Detroit, Mich.
A. T. Dunn, St. John, N. B.'
N. Wentworth Hudson Centre, N..H.
C. H. Wlfoon, Glens Falla, N. Y.
G. A. McCallum. Dunnville, Ont.
J. T. Finnic, Montreal, Que.
Gen. F. G. Butterfield, Derby Line, Vt.
C, 8. Harrington, Halifax, N. 8.
8. A. McGrath, Franklin, Pa.

xxEcüTlvx оомтттак :
Chas. X Oak, Augusta, Me.
F. 8. Hodges, Boston, Mass.
Henry Russell. Detroit, Mich.
D. Q Smith. Chatham, N. B.
N. Wentworth, Hucfoon Centre, N. H.
J. H. Seymour, New York. N. Y.
n e" m T°unt?’ °,ntX I BXTORTS or CODtCTY ÜNIOHS.
C E. X Uraher, Montreal, Que. n™..,. « . „ , ,
F L Mth Vergennes, Vt! “ep*'> °1 eoo,“3r wera °*1М <or’
H. M Wallace, Halifax, N. 8. Btasie M Fraser reported that Vie-
Men interested in the objecta of the кягі* *ае1У hld formr d an asseoistien en

Association should, if possible, aeeiat ite ®et* All the teachers present had joined 
work by being members. The entrance foe “4 P**1* tbe ,м*-
is $2 and annual does $3—that fo, $6 for the *‘тв Є,пУ r'P<>rt*d that a majority of 
first year and three dollars yearly thereafter. ’h* tt*ol**r* >" Carleteg Ooanty Iaetitnte 
Anglers and sportamen who oan do so would **** tbe anion meeting, and many
find great advantage in joining the Amorti*. j"1»'1*,
tion and qttending it» annual meeting tMe P' Xi kp.trick, reported the formation 
jeer, especially when it ie being held at so af* Kin8' «>enty nnioo, Sept. 18, with 
convenient a point as Portland. Meetine i *»»trtjr.^ight members, 
have, srnoe the organization, been held at W' J- Я- Myles, ef St, Jehn city, report- 
Montreal, (8) ! Burlington, Vermont, and *1,l,r th* 8t- •'“b” teaehere' Aeeooistion. 
Ottawa.' Portland ia quite as oonvenient as ' c"mmitte” bad l-etn appelated in 
any of the* to the majority of the member! Dec*l,lber- 1*02, whieh met in January, 
belonging to the Upper Province! of Canada, ieos-“x* fi™»Uy orgaaiaed in March, 1903. 
while it ia more so to the* of the Maritime 4 8r,at majority of the St. John teachers 
Province!. Citizens of the United State» *re "“"“beta 
who are interested in the fish and game *’*ooi'tlon ‘ppointed a delegate to the 
regions of Canada take a great interest also ^ 8 T U. oonveution. 

in the Association, and a greater number of 
residents of the Maritime Provinces should 
show a similar disposition to assist in pro
moting the work of the organization.

Applications for membership should be 
addressed to the Secretary-Treranrer, Mr.
X T. D. Chambers, Quebec ; or if they are 
entrusted to any of the other officers they 
will be glad to see them properly forwarded.

(Mlj Tskstapk, Dec. tS.]
Provided proper trsesporkstie* feed.tier 

ark secured, tits Dominion Iron & Steel 
Company will m the spring have a large 
tuff ef minera working on a deposit id 
msgnetis iron ora about twenty mil* from 
Bathurst. J. L. Masters, mineral engin 
airing expert for the company is spending 
Christmas at Mrs. H.U's, 64 Orsng. 
tieet. When seen last night he would 

not soy anything officially, hut admitted 
that the company had «eenied oontrol of a 
tract of fond fifteen square mil* to extent 
up the Nipiaquit rivtr on the Austin 
Brook. Tkero ia s forge deposit .1 
megnetie iron or* there whieh oontains 
fifty per cent, of iron with a trace of 
leangauehe, the prasanss ef whieh шок* 
і he mineral all the mere valuable. Th. 
deposit -as discovered about throe y*r 
age by William Hueey, who oemmenieeted 
hia sect et to T. M. Borna, M. P. P„ for 
Gloucester county. Abêtis six month» 
ago they began to eork it, bet on 
December I they entered into a formal 
-grevaient with the Dominion Iron & 
Steel Company by ehie# they surrenderee 
all right or tide to tbe mine.

motes veosrxcrs OOOD.
The teesun being w la» sdvanecd all 

effort* of the company have been directed 
towards exploration. Toe out wop rings 
sre visible over an ar* of four mil s sud 

'vary from fourteen tu forty feet in 

Width. Of course the question of whether 
the iron is in pockets or not oan bo 
determined only let* on, still Mr. Mas
ter!, considering the tenoral geological 
condition of the ctirreundtog country, 
wnsidete the pr*pertr for mtn-ng very 
eoeou raging.

The trenepertatien facilities term the 
mu* serious problem. The мтрепу 
intends having * diamond drill in opera
tion in the spring end e huge staff uf men 
will be employed. The eonat has been 
examined with e view lo harboy accom
modation, as the ore will here lo be 
carried by weter to Sydney and th ee or 
f»or different pointe here been consider id. 
Neecwtle and Bathurst hive been eng. 
grated, hot on eeoeont of ehallewnew of 
wtiier epd eiriy closing of navigation 
both we thought impracticable". Ship- 
pegan barker or eome other point near 
seem» to be well protected from the 
stoi ms and is moot favorably looked on 
and if decided upon, all the ote will be 
shipped over the C.raqnet railroad, which 
will, it is thought, likely extend its line 
to the min* in the spring. [Ae fer as 
Newcastle i* concerned, vessels of 22 feet 
draft go there 
by rail from 
only about one half of that t • Shippvgan. 
—Editor or the Advahc*.]

OPSNING UT THE OOUHTET.
Another purpow this railroad would 

wrve braid* -erring th# min* weold fie 
te open up a tract of " practically new 
ooontry on which there is much valuable 
timber. The sill, too, is exetilent and 
euosessfnl farming oan be earned «n in 
that seeiien after the lumber ie out off. 
Thera is within • mile of the min* e

:

On Deo. 18th inst., the

( W. H. McLean reported for St. John 
oonnty. The teachers attending the insti
tute desire to o - iporate with ether 
e-metira, and appointed a delegate for that 
purpose

H. H. Sterrt reported for Albert county 
and th# beginning ef the provinoisl eeion. 
Tire N. R. T. U. wee organized in Albert 
eoaoty Nov. 15, 1902. Twe-thirds 
ef th# teaehere in the oonnty belonged.

Miss Ed* B. Copp reported for Weatraor- 
The teachers appeared 

nosnimoavly in fsvor of the union. F. J. X 
MIGitta, 8. W. Irons, and Miss Maggie K.

or more

.Frem Butts Centers. fold eoaaty.:
We led Кхярвісх’в Lisnmuii giv* ex- 

relient setivfaetien, aad our sales constantly
Uf^^^eppfotnvoted Mi* Oopp's remark» 
jdp^pkFtaratn reported for Keet. Th 

trâehere met after the institue and formed 
Samoa. There were twenty.nine at the 
fintitate. Nearly all joined the nnioa with 
Ike intention ot oo-operating with the 
S B. T U.

R. D. Hsnson reported that tbe Giouee»- 
Ц teachers, favored tbe union.
! PROVINCIAL UNION FORM BD.

î 4* the afternoon eeseien, atter prelimin- 
j|»ry woik, it was moved by W. M. McLean, 
•teooded by H. H. Stuart 
, •H'hat New Brunswick teacher», here 
•eeembkd in convention, deem it advisable 
lo have an aeeociation, to be known ae the 
New Brunewiek TeaeherV Association. 
The motii-n wee unanimously carried.
} The following constitution was then thor- 
tughly discnised and adopted :
: The objecte sought to be obuined by this 
Hew Brunswick Teachers’ Association are î 
. First—to aid the cause of education; 
•econd, to exalt the character and efficiency 
•f teacher*; third, to lengthen the period of 
•ervice for teachers; fourth to increase the 
èalsrie» of teachers and eo render the pro
fession more attractive and permanent; fifth, 
to use all honorable means to secure the 
passage of laws beneficial to the profession, 
•nd to improve the condition of teachers and 
schools. .

Article I.—This aseoeistion ehsll consist 
of ite officers and representatives from vari 
•oa city and county aaenoiationa.

Article II.—Officers of tbie association 
•hall be president, vict-oresident, secretary- 
treasurer and four additional member» of the 
executive.

Article III.—Esoh subordinate aeeociation 
і hall be entitled to one delegate and eae

mfhHki -____ .
J. M. JON

IlortVe Cerner, N. В.

Simple* et Choies Chain for toe 
Improvsmsat ef Seed-

Toth. Etiitorof th. Miramicri Advance 
DkarSir,—By і a. traction of the Hue. 

Mieiatw of Agriculture another distribution 
will be mede this eeasoa ef rateplw of the 
most productive sorts of grain to Ceesdiae 
farmers (or the improvement ol seed The 
nook fer distribution ia ef the very beet and 
has been secured mainly from th# ««Rent 
crops recently had at the branch Experi
mental Farm at Indian Head in the Nerth- 
w«t Territories.

regularly, end the dietoow 
tke min* to Newcastle ie

The distribution thie 
spring will oenaist of samplw ef eats, spring 
whaat, barley, ladies earn and potatoes. 
The quanti tree of oats, wheat and bailey te 
be sent this yew will be 4 Ika. of «ta and 5 
Ike. el wheat ar barky, «officient te 
twentieth of on rare.

sow oae
Tke «ample, ef

Indian corn and potato* will weigh 3 Ibe. 
large osier power whieh will he utilized “ heretofore. Every farmer may apply, hut 
1er the msehioery- when work atattsin only nne S»m,l. ran be Sent te eaeh appli- 
the spring. Efforts will be made by T. e“t’ if “ in'i,’rida*1 «wives s temple 
M. Boros, M. P. P.m the lcreleture •» “*• k “■>»•* •!»•««», cB. 0I whest, 
k. wear, .subsidy Ie, th. building of the “4 *№«»«•>■• ”•«
required raUrowl. tk“ т'к ОП* h«"eh»,d “"et b*

Ine. lw.Ully Mr. Masters ravi be had Weh.r|,. through th. mail, 
been st'idi tug the geological eouditiooa in AppIlMtieo. rimuld ha tidrmeed U the 
New Bruoseiek sod he hod greet faith in Director of Experimental Farms, Ottawa, 
the mineral recoure* of the provioer, and msy be wot in aay time before th# lat 
wpsoially tbe northern part. All the ef Mareh, aftar which the Ibte wiU be elarad

(Brutral §05ІПЄ55. Sdvanet.
OIATBAX I. *., •- DD1MB1& 31, 1903.

COMMON SOAP
НШ- Ht- BlAlr Retires Frem 

FfirUsant-
WILL CAUSE

EOUGS SKZK
An authentic Ottswn despsteh ot 

Tnendsy says :
Hon. A. O. Blsir left today for New 

York, but before leaving be forwarded 
a letter to his conetitaents in St. John' 
City announcing his resignation. It 
will be published Thursday morning.

“The appointment ot Mr. Blair as 
ebairman of the railway commission 
rosy not he put through for some time 
yet, but the delay is not caused on 
account of the position which he is to 
fill, which has been finally settled.

Uelbee sad Heads.

- We have jest imported e forge lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber
Soap

St frem the tautory which we out soil tor tbs
TWO WEEK»

----- AT------

3 Oakes for 10 cents.
It Ie made from Pure OUve Oil and the Jttloe ol 

end iwWe

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall, High Sheriff 0’Brlan
The appointment of Mr. John O’Brien, 

Isle M. P. P. for Northumberland, me 
, High Sheriff of the eeunty, in sneesmion 
to the late Sheriff Cell, is officially 
senuuneed by a Royal Gssette, extra. 
Thé offer of the position was tendered te 
Mr. O'Brien by Premier Tweedie to 
recognition of hie having been for thiitwn 
years s representative of the County, end 
supporter of the government, it hoiag 
understood that if Mr. O'Bri 
it would he offered to Mr. 0. X Fish, 
who hadt*en 
nearly roffiog a timsjr

Mr. O’hrieo has ling been identified 

■tih the bueineis of tin oonnty as e 
general merchant and tomber operator 
end manofeetorer. Mr. O'Brien eat 1er 
a nember of yesrs in the Municipal 
Council and eerved as Warden of the 
county, and la vive prwident of Northum
berland Agricultural Society, No. 9. Be 
» » popufor 
gspeenlly w with hie associât* in the 
Legislature.

deoiiotd,

fa à limiter position for
W

with «11 elms» end wm

▲ FwilUif auction.
The election to North Renfrew to fill a 

vacancy for thet riding in the Ontario 
Legislature took piece en Saturday and 
rranlted in the return of the Ootuervetive 
candidate, Mr. E. A Dunlop, by 
then 600 majority.

The rwolt ie a big Liberal «lump and 
reduo* the Ontario government'» major- 
ity to three on a vote in the Hooer.

The election w* » meat exeitiog one 
and drapite the feet thet the thermometer 
registered 40 below aero the I»'goat vote 
in the history of the riding w* polled.

The Toronto Globe, aller noticing the 
extreme change pertly attributed to the 
perauoality ef the oapdi Ut* and the vary 
limited dieonaeioe of publie questions by 
the opposition orate a, rays ;

“The only distinguishing fratore of the 
campaign, apart from the personality ef 
the oaodidalM, was the Gamsy ohorges. 
Both the provinoisl secretary end the 
member for Manitenlitr Were entire in 
the eempeiga, and from many 'platforms 
the ehargw against the minister ware 
diieoraed, with heat and demonstration.

“The Gsmey oa* wm, indeed mede 
the foeue by the opposition. It ia with a 
мам of shame that one thinks efthe 
degradation ef polities, the proatitetioa of 
the privileges of oer political institutions, 
whieh would allow that mwt disgusting 
episode in car politiwl hieSory, Iraught 
M it ia with treason and prajory Aad the 
town# political indeeeaeyj. j* foe made, 
by .he lender, ef a politiéel party, the 
supreme issue in eh flection eompeign, 
and the dieeredited men himself the out
standing figure. Is there any draper 
depth to which oar politios ean sink ot 
any innermost Cell into wbiek the canker 
of corruption can Mt 1

“The effect on the political parti* of 
•o signal a turnover in в by-elect on can
not as yet be justly ia imated. From 
the Liberal point of view the result ia a 
disappointment to those who deei-ed lo 
we Premier Bum strengthened and given 
ж wider margin and a Iroer bend. Thie 
reverrai only renders the sitnstion more 
diffieolt. With three of a majority he ia 
still in control and will mwt the legisla
ture.

mere

7,

“The signiiomnoa of the Renfrew elec 
tion in the light of the ueuee of the 
campaign, will not be misunderstood by 
the p-emier or by the Liberal party. To 
Mr. Whitney and W» followe a the situa
tion created by their snooeea ia not 
without its embarrassments. If, as they 
allege, the vote ie a verJiet for Mr. 
Gsmey, it h* its signifiance for the 
government hut it may prove even 
damaging to the oppention. They may 
find thet they have peid too much for 
toeir whistle. Tney made him their hero 
sod oampa gu figure, end fer that they 
mo.t pey. They have, indeed, succeeded, 
but there might hive been some chance 
for their party self-reipect hod they fell
ed.”

Xew Brunswick's Representative 
Ід T/mrtru

In the London oorrevpondwoe of the 
Glasgow Herald of 7th iuat.. New Bruns
wick's efficient Agent-General ie given a 
deserved prominence in th# following 
reference to the lat# Parliamentary visit 
to France :

“1 have had an interesting conversation 
tofc Mr- Ohttrlro A. Duff-Miller, Affwtf
General for New Brunewiek, ou hie return
from the Parliamentary viait to France. 
Mr. Duff-Miller, who is one of the moat 
energetic of the Colonial repreeentativw 
in Great Britain, like so many more in 
the land from whieh he hail», ia of Sonia 
parentage. Hie father wee a Lanarkshire 
mao, and hie mother wee oeuaiu to the 
late Mr. John Elder, ibe famous Clyde 
shipbuilder, and of Hr'. Alexander Elder, 
J. P., the founder of the shipping end 
other concerns of Measrr. Elder, Dempster 
& Co., ol LiverpooL Mr. Miller, at., 
along with hie brother settled at Mire- 
michi, end worked herd to establish the 
extonsive baaiosM in tanning extract» 
which hia eons, the Agent-General end 
Mr. D. Elder Miller, ere the managing 
directors ef in London.

Although Mr. Duff Miller ie possessed 
ef his share of traditional Seete grit, and 
a natural pride in the put Scotsmen here 
token in developing Canada, hs very pro
perly recognises the work uf the Freneh 
element in hie native country, end his 
opportunity same to suitably exprew hi» 
admiration of it in the palace et Versailles 
in the beat of French, for the polite 
language trips m readily from his tongue 
as Engliah do*. At the Elyaw reception, 
Mr. Duff-Miller informed mt, it wa« 
explained to M. Loubet that besides tne 
M. P.'a present there were representative!
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Popular
FAIL EXCURSIONS

4

BOSTON
SEPT. I* TO OCT. 13,1903.

Hete Ae Round Trip Fare
ST. JOHN TO AO 

BOSTON Ф0
! $6

> TICKET* OOOD TO 8KTÜRS THIRTY DATS 
ТВОЄ DAM OF Ш0К.

leave at, Jaw Mondays, w« 
at a a», via Maoiert, imbue _

Dlreet Service until éspt, ».
Tb.ilmrmi нигоаі anae cal vis AÜ8TI»

йіь.™-

IJ» and Fridays,

^Жгаї»**,.
W. G. LIE, Agent. 

8L John, N. B.

WANTED. L

to repreaent “Cakada’s Gesatmt 
Ndmeeim” to the town of Chatham rod 
aorronndmg eoontry, and teka onfora for

I

OUR НАПОЇ SPECIALTIES
in Fruit Tree*, email Fruits, 

Ornamentals, Skrube, Koeee, 
Vince, Seed Potatoes, Ao.

Stock tree to name and free from San J 
Seale. A permanent position fer the right 
man on either salary or oommiasion.Il

Stone & Wellington
BONTHILL NÜB8BSIES

Toronto"* î°° ^“ont ariu

млив.

Bank of Montreal.
:ях> 1817.

t
$12,000,000 

8,000,000 
(TWIBITY MILLION DOLLARS!)

I* TIE SAVINGS ВАЖ DEPARTMENT
of thie Breach, toterrat is allowed

AT CURRENT RATES
aoma ol $4.00 and upwards and peid « 

compounded twice a year, on 30th of Jnoe 
and Slat Dewmbsr. This ia the mwt — - 
veulent form for depoeitora, hot deposit 
reeeipte will he baaed to the* who prefer 
Sham.

OOLLEOTION»
mode M ell point» in Oenads and th# 
United Stet* it most favorable rate#.

І

\

SPECIAL NOTICEI
The Chartered Banks in Chatham, N. X 

aad Neweaetle N. B. have decided to ohenge 
the Saturday olosing hour to 12 O’CLOCK, 
NOON, oemmeooiog on Ootober 4th next. 

Until father hotioe, for eooveoieo* of 
. this Bank will be open for buai- 

-beaioew from 9-30 a. ui. oe Saturdays. 
Other days * usual from 10h. m. until

"• ' jépHÉF _
- -аг в. сномвг»,-—

Manager Chatham Brwah.

$

Publications,
4tThe New Highway 
“Westward to the F

to the Orient. ’ 
ar Eaat.” 

t4Fiehing and Shooting in Canada.” 
“Time Table wi h Notes.”
“Around the World.”
“Climates of Carftida.”
“Quebec—Summer and Winter.” 
“Montreal-The Canadian Metropolis.” 
“Housebtjating on the Kootenay.” 
“Across Canada to Australia.”
“Banff and the Lakes in the Clouds.” 
“The YohoValley and Greater Glacier” 
“The Challenge of the Rockies.” 
“Western Canada.”
“British Columbia.”
“Tourist Cars. 9
“Worlds Fair, St. Louis, Apl. 30th to 

Dec. 1st, 1904.”

Write for descriptive matter, rate-*, etc., lu 
C. B. FOSTER,

D P. A , C. P. K., tit. John, N. B.

Ayers
Losing your hair? Coming 
out by the combful? And 
doing nothing? No sense in 
thstl Why don’t you use 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor and

Hair Vigor
promptly stop the falling? 
Your heir will begin to grow, 
too, and all dandruff will dis
appear. Could you reason
ably expect anything better?

* Ayer's Hair Vigor la a great success with 
me. My hair w— falling oat тегу badly, bat 
the Hsir Vigor steeped it and new my hadr Is 
all rights’*-W. C. Logsdon, Lindsay, CaL 

ЙШ a bottle.
All dntfgtnta. J. C. AT*» CO.,

foi* ■шЬїїїї^—й—»

Thin Hair

МАЖ UN FIREARMS CO. 
HAVE*. ■

EASTER* STEAMSHIP CO.

International
Division.I /

■

MIR AMI CHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK. DECEMBER 31. 1903.

Enlarging, Framing, Etc, a» 
usual.

U. Y. Mersereau.

:
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DONT WAIT
S tbe days get 
shorter and the 
weather colder,

BUT SIT FOR YOUR

photos

Now.
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I not mean that she in to remove hom 
I Chatham.
j Mr§. ,W. R. Ви^ег, of Kingston, 0 *. 

•pent Chri#«tm*< with fier patente, Jadge 
and Mr*. W.lkimum at Boshvillr, Chatham.

■ Mrs. Botter goes to Frtdencton by tbie 
morning’» C^n-td» Б •stern express to visit 
Mra. Medley. *

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

We wish all our Friends A USE
HAPPY NEW YEAR Upper Magaoi-adavic, N. B. 

The Baird Co., Ltd.,

Dear Sirs,—For seven years I 
was troubled with a sore foot. I 
was to the head doctors of the 
Boston Hospital, also to several > 
other doctors, but they could do . 
nothing to cure it. I tried every- 
thing I could think of, and was . 
just about giving up when I - 
thought I would try Kendrick’s • 
Liniment. I had not used quite • 
one bottle before iny foot was 
entirely well. Father keeps a 
store, and he would not be with
out Kendrick’s Linin’ent. He re- 
èommends it highly to everybody.

Wishing you every success with 
the medicine, I remain,

Yours truly,
Cora May Williston.

Oil. si:

WNDШ 7/,
«Г soft and pli- V

^ ORIGINAL 
JjpONg^ENpi

MM

do
No tough SOT- 
face to chile 
and cm. і he

Ntr George Dean has been j rminted to 
the position • f sub manager of the Bai-k of 
Mm tri;.! at H nul ion. Out, where lie b.gP 
charge of .he urw bionub established in the 
big mavufavturir.g centre near the

:

$ Jnet to remind you that we are still at the Old Stand arid we carry 
in stock a large assortment, of. \Гкtwice

Ж
Harness Oil.

І
M Mr and M - e John J R-t a >n, of Montreal» 

are amongst Chatham*» holiday visitors.
the guests ot Mr and Mrs Fibber STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES.
Thry агн 
at Wool burn.

T INIMESold

/V. Misa Hutehiaon, of D"UgIaitown, left for j 
Toronto on Monday night to visit Mi* j 

I Lowdeu of that city.
I The marriage of Miee Eolith Sbirrtff, 1 
j formerly of Chatham, and Mr John Rcliard- 

roh, adreru-mg agent of the C P R.' M 
Halifax, w#-i ceiebiated in Bank 8t ehorob, j 
O taw», ou M-nid»>, 2let inst. Mr and Mis | 
Richardson spent a few 
wedding in Montreal and will reside Id 
H»llf*X.

Mr J J An-ieraon, of Ottawa, is viaitieg 
Mrs A A Aoderron, Sbirreff atreet. Old 
friend» are glad to *ee him.

in \%■Battes. 
Mads by' ІП

^ /PramvtiY -rnc

fe-—щр
Л

Stand«<pil 
I Cwnyiy -,

\\ We have now arriving ourr>

CHRISTMAS AND WINTER STOCK OFPublisher’s Notice.
II Canned Goods.The publisher desires to urge upon the 

eoWos of all who wi>h to contribute matter 
of any kind to the Advance’* oolumne— 
whether it be advertising, news or notices of 
meetings,
on Wednesday afternoons and, to ensure 
publication, their favors should be in the 
office not later than Wednesday morning.

The printing of the paper is frequently 
delayed by persons who hold beck amounts 

ornemente of entertain-

days after the y FARMERS 
MARINERS 

MZNBRS 
MERCHANTS 

MECHANICS
sports*^

% / IVMBEh
# C PROFESSIONAL

^ ^ The-Baird-Co** Limiter^®
|/.;cHEMisTs^^|l

тії nto-mfron;
Ш *Ьор$то^*.вЖ

Yours Sincerely

KENDRICK’S from the leading packing bouses of the West.
Our assortment of CANNED GOODS is very large, and the best that 
money can buy, and we are prepared to back up all we claim for them.

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd. №
Ш

—that the paper goes to press I ^ І іBOOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT. I
I have been troubled for a 'num

ber of years with Rheumatic 
Pains in my knees. Kendrick’s 
Liniment made a complete cure 
and I can highly recommend it.

Mrs. T. Lkdwhli..

Arpongst Chatham’» holiday visitors 
Mr Herbert Pallfii, Mordauut and Warren 
Benswn, Tins Al і on ot Brantford, Mr.sit4 
Mr* J J Dunn, M-x Wüiimg, Mr and Mr•
J В SteeveM, Міме Carter, 14iseMaV^j 
B'ewvM, Mr R. у Gunning, Mr Frtok Sad|yy
KB.rtUt.ml. Merse.eftu art »'• ̂ S|iiÉJVg.r I -1 - ‘ - — P. K, I, .

Rev T & Johnstone to spendtft^fe^N^iap , *

with Rev D Heuderaon, aed bis ma1^ Ь| I j |^| | Ц tiF ulT ^
friends ere glad to n* him in town. '■ ІЖ - 1" « Arl ІіЯЛГ .^ж I

Mr J Aioh Havilmd is home tiom Daf- | ■ ■ » ■ IW!E*hl w §

for holidays. r, гЩяШйМнянрнінрірін^гіЬииннвів
Mr M J W.illnce ia h»me from Salisbury** 

to spend the Cttristmas sud New Year school 
vacation.

place the new railway superstructure at 
Metapedia. The meeting has been brought 
about by correspondance between the New 
Brunswick government and Premier Parent, 
of the Quebec government. — 8% John 
Telegraph, 28th.

week, this number of the Maritime Farmer 
la m da up of foity-four pag«-a of agricultural 
matter of general mteieat, illustrated with 
over fifty fittt-ly printed half-tone* of Mari
time farm hornet. Maritime live stock and 

. Maritime farmers. Aroeug the interesting 
1 article» are: “P. E. jelaiid Com mom ca 
tioé,” by Re*. A. 'È. Buik* ; "Our Agficui- 
tnral NtedV by J. Frank Tilley; "The 
Tort Season of 1903," by Jet. W. Power, of 
Halifax; "The P. EL L Provincial Fafm,^ 
by Prof. Macmillan; “C»ot Curing of 
Cheeve,’1 by W. A. demon*; "Commercial 
Apples,” by Prof. Seer»; "1 lostrated 
Orchards,” by W. Sax by Bair: There are 
also intereatiugly written accounts of the 
Nova Scotia School of Agnculture being 
established %t Truro; the Maritime packing 
iorioetry as it stands today, a hmnoroue 
article entitled "Mack Dee’s Picoir,” as 
well ан many yther special features. The 
whole number is brim full of matter inter-

Now Landing.
50 Cases Mackerel 
50 U Lobster, I №. and 1 №. 
50 » Peas
50 » Com
50 h Tomatoes.

10 Cases Pumpkin 
Г0 \ h Squash 
15 h .Gulden Wax Beans
1,5 є „ Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
Baked. Beans (Plain)

:.. і - •M.. «huh they misbt ranljr wed is 
4pro tb»t on which wo go to press,

. %• asn—U odly their own 
Mew «мі often pl»w them in oer

Mr- aebsrt River. RtoJrMtbi Hag’s 

Long Sm oi Meosl.

-T-

Ьашт:e» 7 riw the ftpn U
It •I*.'»'

mad* feed, for »reee, end 
b.rdihip Ье-мн they de set eppee, ; aed, 
la mow eswe et tbb tied, the «oetiibotiea» 
ere really tree lie* edrertisementi. We 
met to help every iheerràtg oryeeineiaa ie 
the eommonity, fieely, in every legitimate 
my, bet meat expect them net to delay the 
pebliaation al the pepvr when they wish to 
■take

to think it a 4A». ETC.. ETC., ETC.., !O i Tuesday eveomg taere was quite an 
mioreetiog gathering in Chatham ToWn 
Ceimeil Chamber, the occasion ‘being the 
presents tien by Ці» Honor, Lt Governor 
Snowball, the King’s long service medal 
to Mr Robert Rivere late keeper of Miwoou 
Island lighthouse and feg alarm.

;

Canned Fruits.
Л Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 №. 10 Cases Strawberry,
5 m Grated ,i h 10 и Raspberry, ■■
5 » Whole h h 10 » Crawford Peaches, н

10 hi Bartlett Pears, n 15 » „
3 №. ; 25 h Gallon Apples.

n f.,.\ І.

Christmas Gifts !
2 ft.

Mr D T Johnstone, of Bathurst, made, a

■ іholiday vieil; to Chatham.His Honor was attended by M*j >rs 3 ft.of oar oohimoe. Send your matter 
fpr the Апуаьсє along on Monday or Tues
day, b«t don't bold it bask until Wednesday 
if you oan possibly avoid doing eu. /

MacKensie and Murray and Snrgeoo Baxter 
of the 73rd battalion in uniform, and his 
secretary, Mr Fred Eddy. Ie addressing 
Mr Fivers, Governor Snowball read the 
letter of Hie Exoelleney, the Governor- 
Geeeral, L *rd Miifto tionsmittmg the mtd*l 
with üreetiona for he public presentation to 
Mr Rivera, together with His Majesty’s 
letter socompanyiLg same. .Hie Honor 
heartily o-ingratohted Mr Rivera on the 
distinction he had won by щ long 
ooooaotion with the public service of the

Mrs J G Miller and Miss Gillesoie we«% 
Christinas gua.ste of Mr aud Mrs Geo 
Gilbert at Bathurst.

Mr and Mrs Michael Searle, of Riviflki 
du Loup, were the guest* of Mr and Mrk 
John MvDonald, King- street, during h 
Christmaa holiday vi-it. - ‘

Mr and Mra A В Pipes, of DorchestélV 
visited Cha’hxra Ia»t we» k, and were thé^ 
gueais of G Miller »uil Miss Gillespie.'
Mra P.pea will remain with her sisters tor £ 
few days.

10I

• Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobeter, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines, 

Oysters, 1 №v and 2 ft.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Gfoss At Blackwell’s Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed’ Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock au і .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

estmg to every person concerned in the 
agricultural welfare of the Maritime Prov- 

S.tmple copie* may be h <d from the See them before doing any of your X’masi shopping. ; 
A look now may save you much travelling.

OUR STOCK CONTAINS; . Y

I Many Useful and Fancy Articles:

publisher» at BuHtex.N. B. fur 25 cents each.#
Mr. Woodtord ia ia town. He wee 

given » judgment ot $100 against the town 
in the 8-. John Circuit C'mrt for improper 
arrest by eo over xe*loua oonetable, aud, 
very properly, want» bia money.

DbmTAL Nonce s—Di. Vaughan’» office 
will be elceed on Wed need ay a fram t a.m. 
entil 2 p.m.. owieg to hie duties as dental 
surgeon to the Hotel Dieu requiring bia 
preeeoee at that ioatitation.

▲ Valuable Calendar:—We are indebt
ed to the Con. teey of Manager Crumble of 
the Beak of Montreal, Chatham, for the 
beat uffiae osleudar far 11)04 and part of 
1905, which we have yet iwieiVed. It ia su
«frtti
not usually Included in calenders aud ia, 
tbereroie, very naefol aa well as handsome.

'
Oürlstmas Services ia S Mary's aal 

S Paul's 0butch.es.’

eoeotry.
Mr Rivere suitably acknowledged the 

gift and after wards, receivid the eeogratula- 
tiona of tue offiovrs attending His Honor and 
of the
Chatham and ibooitixeoe present.

The Cbrietma* services in 8. Mary’s and 
8. Pahl’a churches were of. the usual inter- Whm Tear Appetite Falls

And it тексе y u oizzy to even ihiuk ot 
eating, you need P-rri.zme the greatest ot 
appetizing tonic. I; buil la up the whole 
body, the taste becomes aware of bètr 
flavurs m food you never noticed before. A 
re bh »nd aft» r-aatiffaotion in eatiog ІВ 
another re*ult from Fern алое, which im
proves the digeetioo aud converts everything 
eaten into uuuiibhmen1; for the blood, hod 
brain and nerve?», Juafe one Ferret »ne 
tablet «f>er meals, easy to take and pleasant. 
Tiy F err z.me. Price 6Co. at druggists.

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
Ю Cases Pigs Feet, 1 ft.

10 » - Boiled Ham, 1 «
2 і.

10 h Lunch Tongue, 1 h 
Hotted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Baton, English 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.
2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.

Clear Back u 
Plate Beef

•Sting *nd appropriate character, and were 
attended by large coegrtgâtions.

The 1st Evensong of the Festival was said 
in 8. Mary’* on Xinas Eve at 7 30 «/clock. 

I There was a Urge attendance of oommuni-

E 50 Cases Com Beef, 1 ft.
2 і, 
6 »

h Ox Tongue, IJ m

і ber» of the Town Council of Military Brush Sets, 
Manicure
Brush & Comb “ 
Shaving 
Cuff and Collar boxes;

10 30 If
In French Stag, Ebony, 

Rose Wood, Celluloid 
“ \ and Leather.

almost lvery Wemau
lOIa ineliDed to habtia.l een.tip.tion anti , oa"'« »t 'he a.rly Chor.l C-kbra-i.n ia S. 

ahuold aa. Dr. Bamilio»'. Pill, of Mandrake Va. I', at* a.m., at which Uymea 59 and 60,
Hymns A. A M. were also sung with the 
usual festive heartiness of the ch »ir, led by 
the well known and talented orgauiat, Mr. 
Geo. Burch ill, Jr,

At the morning service in S. Mary’a the 
Os'ol sieging began at 10.50 and the music 
for ’h« whole service was as follows

2 і.
and Bette:nat which eteeoae the ay.t.m and 
re,.let# the atomech and bowel* For mild 

-and aura relief aee only Dr. Hamilton’. 
Pilla. Price 28j.

of iolormatiou on many matter* 3Beautiful China Vases also decorated China, for 
the Table Furnishings.

A Lea* Verm la a Small Draft

NEWS AND NOTES.A venturesome old salt living ia N«w 
Z siand has built Щ yawl, inteudiog to sa l in 
her with «me other baud to L»udon,via Caps 
Ного, ai d bfterwaicf to the 8t. Leuw exhihi-

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL COY LTD.*4k>od Chi let tan men Rejoice,"
-The First Nowell.’’

"A Child tbie dav ie norn.''
Solu, Mri. Harry Beetle.

Processional. Hymn 6». “O come all ye faithful," 
Veotte, Chant, Micfsrreo.

s'ephnie.

iuto joy/’Or.Ohaa. Vincent,

I CarolsHotel Disc Tu# aistere <>f the Hwtel 
Dieu, Ci sthain, wish 6-і express their tluski 
to the public who so geneitiEaiy pstrumevd 
their Cnn*tinea F»ir, hum which they 
realised $1,080 clear of all expenses. ТЦеу 
sr# meuh gratiben to reeogn.St in this re* all 
tbe pubuc apprtaiahivE ot their inetitutiou 
nod tbe wark the Uoapiul under their 
management if doing on tbe Miramiohi.

Wanted—іаігигчь Person to Travel 
.Mor web established boose, m m lew eoanties,

' ^ <*ai«g
Local territory. Salary $1024 a year and 
expenses, payable $19 70 a «Utkin cash and 
expe»e«s adtatiotd. Position permanent. 

T BuslnerS Stt

Mease, $34 Dearborn 8t, Chicago.

OTHER LINES, SUCH ASThe Fredericton Gleaner says : "A Maug- 
crville farmer at the market the other day 
brought in a fine m key and sold it. With 
the prouep.ds he parcha ei a qus«ter of beef 
sod h^d e-x y- Jght centi in change left.”

Montreal ie to have a magnificent new 
hotel, which will be constructed Raft' 
summer. William Kearney, - proprietor of 
the Oxford C*fe, on üaivsreity etrâet, is

Water St., Chatham, N. B.
Candelabra, Ash Trays, Fancy NaiFFfles,

Hat Brushes, Stamp Boxes, *■'v Inkstands, 
Photo. Frames, Etc.

Our Perfume Stock, as usual, contains the best.odors 
from the best makers, in plain and fancy packages i

Ben ed ictus, Cnaut,
Anthem,* Break forth

Hull», Mrs. Searie. 9
Qnarteiu, Mrs. Searle, Visa N. Go<gin, 

Messrs. Smith and Dyke. 
Woodward.
Short.

The boat iajnoeb after the atyle of ж ship’s 
lifeboat, with more гцв of floor and free
board, and with a keel running fro» nothing 
forward to oieee on 2it. at the heal. The 
boat ia beilt of kauri, with three ► km»—two 
diagonal and the third and outer fora and 
eft. Her diroenoionq art: Length, over all, 

6m. Bai
UiïütïW

7| cwt. of lead on the kt-sl, but the has aU 
foui’ tank*, holding 128 gal Iona of fresh 
water, placed low down on the kèel, and it 
ta the intention, aa these ere emptied, to 
refill with the briny. She has a small raised 
cabin top with eliding companion and a 
water tight sell-draining cockpit lined with 
bine. A pipe with etopdotk connects this 
cockpit with the lacks, so that by shotting 
off drain p paa any f«eeh water oaoght in the 
cockpit during e heavy rain can be їжо into | 
tacks. She ie rigg*d as • pule-mas’ed yawl 
witk Jib-heeded m ssen. Meet, 21ft. ever 
ell, 12ft. hoist ; boom, 12ft. 6ie.; gsff, 10ft. ; 
m sein boom, 5ft.; Bo bowsprit. There ia 
nothing special about the rigging in the 
way ot reefing gear, hut everything ie good 
sod sound.—Brooklyn Esg4.

Thousands say That
Kyrie Пеінш, 
Gloria Tibi,
Gi alias Tibi, F
Uiedu, Gilbert.
Bvtou 66, “Hark the Heislii Angela sing "
Offertory, organ, “AiftiBnt Oariswuss soag,”
л ої.-і лиш і.. 4. , hwi ol'lh* Pr-i 06 *e< lh'1 ь*ііа
А Овгиїтш^ктпштжи.-ртжШ by tWj ^ - y ttl, al ,he ОхіогЛСЦ ‘

K«»r from .h.‘«t, Н.Ь. еь.р I . 6. N.tur.l H„«o,y .t the corner ol
At the 3.30 p m .„v,ce ,n S F.nl., the C,thc„rt „пД Uol„rlity. The D„„ b„iHie

Sued., .choolch,Wren ,.o* Csrol. before wh,ohitto ь, „ght.tori., high, will h.™ 
Evening P.ayei, entering the cborcb while 250 rooms 
eiogmg the PruCtseional Hjmn: "On cor 
way іejvicing.” The childien’e singing
r*fiect^d much credit upon Mise Barchill 
end her helpers in training the school for the 
uocs>ien.

The Evening Prayer Office Hymns were 
**0 t»‘me all ye faithful,” "God from on high 
hath heard” and "While Shepherds watch
ed” ete., the latter being a recessional.

The sermon was by the Rector from the 
text. Isaiah, Chap 52 vs. 9, 10.

The Suuday school teachers and scholars 
of 8, Paul's school presented the Rector with 
useful tnd valued gifts op Christmas Day.

V
. ч

22ft ; beam, 6ft, Su.; 4rof>. Щ 
laid * cousis • I of laét fof shingle Hickey’s Drug Store. =retail tieiuhanta and agent*.

|>

ia the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a; copy, $1.00 a year.ful and rushing. Standard by Alfred Dickie and would also have about j 2ud bar tel on of4he N rtHùihbe'riànd county 

eight million of logs at their Jordon River militia in 1865 and in October, 1868", #ia 
mills.—Halifax Chronicle. appointed captain ef the Newcastle È eld'

Battery At Artide*y* and '• gazetted as each 
December 18th, of the aaihe year. In 
December, 1973 he wav m-jor, aud Heat, 
colonel February 4 h, 1885. du ld75 tfiia 
corps was eailsd into acive service during 
the echoel riots in Gloucester cmnty. They 
left Newc*ttl* .for Bathurst the 28ib Janu-. 
ary. Ttiis wav before the opening of the 
Ioterc«luui»l Railway and they went by the 
old FLthurat rond through the «1eep imow, 
and arrived at their destination on the. 
evening ol the 29 h,after having experienced 
gieat hardships on the way.

Xyolduel Call was a Pant Master of North 
umberbnd L-'dgv, F. &. A. M. and a member 
of'the Northirniibtrlaiid tiigLiand Society, 
Since April 1897 he was sheriff of North-"

;v

In every number of McClure’s there are
Articles of intense interest Six good short stories.

humorous stories, stories of 
life and action—and always 
good-

% F. Parieotti, an elevator lad in the Russell 
House, wns killed on Sunday while at work. 
There was no one with the lad at the time. 
His head was caught between one of the 
floors aod the top of the elevator in its 
descent. Drtath was instantaneous. Paraotti 
was about 17 years of age. He wae an 
immigrant lad, and wee brought to Ottawa 
by the Canadian Catholic Immigration 
Society.

Kent Co. Accidents A Buxton, Kent 
Co., despatch ot 23 d aay»:—Thiee cooarcu 
live thaw» h-ure tort the ioa<te and streets in 
e solid sheet of herd, treacherous ioe, eo that 
it ie dangerous 1er anybody to move about. 
Monday, Mr. Alex. Brown, of Bass River, 
fell on the ioe end broke one of bis legs. 
Yeatçîday (Tuesday) Mr. Lostr Thibideau 
of this place, toll on the etieet between the 
Royal Hotel end J. A W. Brett’s store and 
received s like injmy. Besides these two 
serions accidents many minor injuiiee are re-

, Tuesday’s St John Globe says:—Mr baac 
Stevens, the ICR police officer, has many 
friends who today stopped to >hsk«* his hand 
and to tender oongiatulatione on the fact 
that this is the fifty first anniversary of his 
wedding. Mr Stevens’ fellow employee 
about the I C R station, aud a number of 
eit i»ns took f irmal reo»-ff.iition of the 
anniversary by subscribing a purse ef gold, 
which wav pre*ented to Mr Stevens at-4 
o’clock this afternoon. The presentation 
took place iu the station restaurant, Hie 
Honor Chief Justice Tuok, who was Mr 
S evens’» groomsman at the wedding of 51 
years ago, in «king the presentation in a 
happy speech, to which Mr S-evens- 
feelingly responded.

on subjects of the greatest 
national importance,

m

In 1904
■ McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain

ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure’s.”

17T> 1717 Subscribe now tor McClure's for 1004, end get the 
Г JELE-aJCj November and December numbers of 1008 FREE.

The P. S. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y.

The trial of a flying machine made a few 
days ago near Kutyhtwk, N. 0 , by Wilbur 
and Orville Wright, of Dayton, Ohio, was a 
success. The machiue flew for three mijei 
in the face of a wind blowing at the velocity 
of 21 mii*e an hour and then gracefully 
descende d to the earth at the spot desired: 

The machine has no balloon attachment, 
but gets its foretV’from propellers worked 
by a small engine.

ported. The Christmas music wse for the most 
part'repeated et the services in 8. Mery’s 
and 8 Paul’s on Sunday last which was also 
the Festival of S. John the Evangelist. 
Can Iw were sung both btf. re and after the 
Ewniug service in S. Mary’s where the 
speui 1 musical selections ltflected credit 
npon the persevering work of the organist, 
Mis- Lyon, and the singers who, although 
tow in number, acquitted themselves well 
Mrs. Searle rendem g valued assistance in 
the Anthems and Carols.

Tbe musical (.elections rendered at the 
Sunday evening service in 8. Mary’s were as 
fol'ows :
“Good Ch-lstUn men R-jolce,”

“The first. Nowell,”
“A Child-his day is born.”

Solo, Mr-. Harry Searle.
Procemiona1, Hymn 62, “There were Shepherd»." 
Meg ill cat. (in F) Newton.
Knuc DimitMe ( >t h) h
Autbem,“Break forth into Jov,”Dr. Cbas. Vincent 

Solo Mrs. Hariy Searle,
Quartette, Mrs. Searle, Mies N. Qoggin, 

Messrs. Smith and D>ke. 
Hymn 60, “Hark the Herald Angies sing," 
Offertory, Organ, Batiste
anthem, “Angeie from the Realms of Glory,”

J. F. Maunder
Holo. Mrs. Searle,
Quartette, Mrs. Searle. Miss N. Qogein, 

Mwere, Smith and Dyke
Soprano Solo, “When 1 view the Mother holding” 

Barnby. Mrs. Searle.
Anthem: "Adeete HUelei,' '

(O come all ye faithful)
Sol»»: Mra. Searle,
Trio: Alto, Tenor, Baaed Tenor obligato) 

Guggin, Mi. Smith, Mr. Dvke. 
i; M e. 8e*rle. Mine N. i*i»g»rin, 

Mrsere. Smith ami D ke. 
Uffai tory" Julen Uriaon.

1 xmviue Fm
We find Kendrick’s Liniment gives ex 

об lient safcisfaotien, and oer sales constant-y 
mot easing.

R. B. Bennett, et the firm of Loogheed 
A Bennett, barristers, of (Jalgsry, N. W. T., 
was Ш 8t. John on Wednesday on the way 
to hie old home ia Albert county. Mr. 
Bennett formerly practised law with Premier 
Tweedie. In 1897 be went abet, and form
ed e law partnership with Senator Loogheed. 
In 1898 he was elected in represent Alberta 
ю the local legislature end ie still a repre- 
•entative. Alberta hue hitherto bad oely 
eue representative in the heme of c -mmon». 
At the next election it will be entitled to 
four. Mr. Bennett has been nominated for 
Calgary.—Moncton Times.

roes, carnations and byocin'.hs.
Miss Clare Creoghan: Wreath of white 

rases, dh^ysanthemums aed hyacinths.
fion; Albert T. Dunn : Cut flowers, celle- 

lillies aud lilliss of the veiley.
Mr. end Mrs. F. J. Harding: Cut flowers,

ell the interests ef his native country. He 
had attained the age of sixty-six years, bat 
looked much younger, and apparently had 
many yours of usefulness before him. The 
awful suddenness of hit takieg off should 
convey an impiessive lesson to those who 
ere past the meridian of life.

ombe.Und coim.y. He had also t ecu on 
the staff of Ltoût. G iverui r Snowball os 
A. D.C. since that genitomau’e appointment.
He travelled considerably .iu Euiope and in
C.n.,1., .=d w.. widely .kn,„„ In religiou; ,h thMnam, lnd 
he was а РгоьЬуlenen and bjid been tru.tiw.-) Mr. and Mrs. H. S. V. Parker,New York: 
secretary and treasurer, of 8.. James’ Church, Crescent of white roses and chryean- 
Newcastle, for a. good tnsop years. Oq 
May 21sr, 1862, be married Auoie К окіце 
Nevin, of Stouehaven, Kiuoardineehire,,
Seutl»nd, who, with.their son, Byr< n, and 
daughter, Laura (Mr-. E. T. ' Junes, of 
Denver,) survive him.”

W. A. A J. Н. HAY.
» Millville, N. B.

Ho Deservad Pity.
Шф

Ш
A P.rr.boro, N. S., despatch of MondaySociety OBoors. His suffering from Sciatica was ao great, 

say. ■ "Осе of the worst akatirg and ш tbink, t0 Nerv,lioe ho w« cored. “I 
drown.og accidenta that .car took pl.ee <nffer^ tllr„ ye.re (rem solatia.,» w.ita. 
these part, happened st Half Way River, E 3 Jenkin, of Portland, -and DO man 
eiiiht mue, from here, yesterday afternoon, ^ ,nffered raore j ,p,nt » „„.Ц fortana 
and as a result, the cruel waters of the like ! 
claimed as its victims Bnverley Robinson, 
hie koq, Cuff-*. >i Robiuso i, and Jaa. Look !

Kt
Officers «ef Miramichi Lodge, N<*. 18. 

F. & A. M., were imt died on Monday 
evening, aa follows :

Charles Robinson, W. M.
Robert Murray, I. P. M.
Fre<l M. Eddy. 8 W.
WillUrn Влгпе t, J. W„
F. F. Danville. (P. M.) Treat.
Win. Johnson, Sev’y.
Rev. J. M. MacLenn. Ohap.
Erutat Haviknd, 8. D.
Samuel Ball, J. D.
Walter Miller, 8. S.
Louis Hoffman, J. 8. v 
Goo Tuvmpsou, l. G.
Jos. Anderson, Tv tor.
F. R. Andersen, D. of 0.

Following are the names of the ottstrs 
for the ensuing year of Division No. 1, 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the A. О. H. who 
treie elected ou Monday :

Whie Mabel Flood, President. 4
Mrs. Do-mld Fraser, Vioe Р'в«.
Miss A Harrington, Fu*. 8 o^.
Mi* Lottie Ksiie. R-c. Secy.
Mtes Mend Lswler. T es».
Mi* A. Hickey. BVgt at-Arme.
Miee Aeoie Well, Sentinel.

At ile lost regnlar meeting T-ue Bine 
L. 0. L. elec e t the following officers f-*r 
the ensuing year :

Jaa. Lnagie, W. M,
Adam D okùon, D. M. *
W. j. Tait, Chap
Jaa. W. P. Dicki>oi, Rea Sec.
Jos. M 0<*eqiy, Fin. See.
Riberr Mather, T eas.
Adam Matthews, D. of C.
Benj. L mkha-fc, Lectn-er.
Comini >toe ! 8. J. Frost, Chairman, 

Jar. L ckhirr, Win. McCallum, Ja*. 
Dickison, Milford Jardine.

themdme.
Not thamberjand Lodge, No. 17, F. A A.

M. : Square and compass of red csrostions

Miramiohi Yaoht Club: Crown of oaroa- |0«"ьуї£Ї”0’и"^“іюа,Ьм.^м!і b°Rw 
tion* and chrysanthemums. Johnstone, Mr. Alexander Croiby. to Rlisabeth,

Offiôera and ex offioera of Newcastle Field daughter of th.late Hr. James Soott, of Perryvllie. 
Mattery of Artillery ; Crown of obryenn- At the Maoee, Donalaatown. on .the 82od task, by 
theinnms and forget-ma.nota. ' R«»i 0. MaokiowsL, Mr. Hsrry B. Tilrnhall,

, , , , 1 Lower NswcasU», to Mia* Nellie Carrie, you
When the earth which covers the remains daughter of Mr. Time. Carrie, farmer, of tbe

had been formed into a mound the* floral Plece- 
tributes were reverently placed upon it by 
loving hands, and they covered it complete
ly. They lay the'e ia the dear atmosphere 
end low tempe'•ature that prevailed until 
yesterday, which p-eeerved them in ail 
their beauties of form and color. The many 
relatives and
funeral, visited the grave, will, doubtless, 
always, associate these beautiful emblems 
with their memories ef tbe model msn sud 
citizen who lies beneath tkeni and think of 
fait lifAvrampto, which suggests the frait 
of time well and nobly employed, and the 
immortal bloom sod fragrance of a well 
■pent life.

M-AJRRIHllD.ou different remedies but the only one with 
real merit wae Nerviltoe. Ґ used e few 

і bottles of Nerviline and was pe fectly cured* 
I can recommend Nerviline as a sure cure 
for soi sties ; it’s txedleut also for rheomat- 
tam and neuralgia.” Try Neml.ne, 25:. at 
all druggists.

!Teems Cold la One Bay-F
і

hart. The tw - last пжпічі br««ke through 
tbe ioe aod the eider Robinson was drowned 
in aa attempt to live them.

Take Laxative Вгошо Quiuine TaOlets. All
dragglerefund the money if it fails to 
were. E. W. Grove’s signature ie on each 
box. 25c.

The funeral took place last Saturday 
aflei.oooo, at 2.30. It is seldom that so 
large a number of men, reprinting all 
сЬвкев of the people,from the Governor of the 
Prov.noe to the humblest citizen,assemble to, 
participate in the l^st sad ri'.es on myh fu 
oeoasion. Some of those who had beeu Mr. 
Call’s sssocisttis in military, таьоию and 
other orgmi^aVione wtre desirous that. he 
shoald be buried with the observances and 
Ти поте which sometimes characterise the 
funerals of their comrades, bdt the ' family, 
while appreciating, -thd regard - for the' 
deot-y^d which t^e sugges^gus of.a ipjiitfry 
and maswmo funeral betokened, preferred 
that the obsequies should be * quiet, u 
porsibto and attended only by tho* who 
wished to honor hie memory м a friend and 
fellow ci'tizm. When the time set for the 
funeral arrived, the crowd in attendance was 
a very large one, number ng more than a 
thousand. There were hundreds from out
side places, all the North Shore counties, 
as well aa Westmorland, St. John, Kings 
and others being represented.

Tne services at the house aud grave were 
couduoted by Rev. Mr. Arnott. pastor of St. 
James’ Presbyterian church, aud its late 
pastor, Rev. Wm. Aitken. The pall-bearers 
were Messrs. Jtibn C. Miller, Jss. Robinson, 
VV. А. Раїk, Ernest Hutchison, J. . D, 
Ciesgiinn and Win. living. In tbiP funeral 
prooverion, the clergy aod members end 
officials of the Town Councils of Newcastle 
aod Chatham precoded the hearse.

The floral offerings were very beautiful^ 
Amongst them were the following : —

A Digby despatch of U»t Saturday says 
The same old stcry of man shooting man for 
game was reported from Frettpeit, Long
bleed. J A. Crocker a.d Ralph Brook.. lhe ,.te Co„=.l CH.
of Freeport, were shooting rabbits Peer . ... . .
Caotral Grove Crocker bad .hot four a.d ’ “kiD* P1*”6' “ ,l dld' °°ІУ “ Ь™Г °Г *”°
had them iu bia belt. Brook. *. before .«r lime for «o.ug t« prea. laat week,
rabbit» dodging through the buihea attached Wt u> *'ttle time m w tea to ° •
to Crocker’, belt ,5d «red, the .hot pew- 1 Uet’ w‘ w,r* *" риЬ‘"‘1’ m th*‘ "”"e
tracing Crooker’e limbe. He waa placed-,.u re^treD("’ 60 1 e ’* eveut-
a team and c.rri^ to hi. hom. iu Freeport- ,hrteto " h,ve lh* '°,ІОЯШ* вГ",,П1‘ 
D . Biahop wae auiDo.onod. H, «ill pc* other »urc«, wh.oh will be of ,ot««t
babl, recover. _ M» "...y who kue- the deoe.«d, w«orf

-* мю nniverssliy mourned
Mr. R. M. Carrie, clerk for D. FrasetoÀ place in the community cannnt he adeqoate- 

Sous at their lumber camp oo O’Dell’s iy tilled,
near Bath," N. B., had a rare ran of spi»rii*j "Robert Randolph Call.

Mè Newcastle, Miramichi, on September 12tb, 
His father, Ubadiab Call, was a

The Late В' В Call.Tregxaaae tdr Week of Piaytr.
3DIEID.

The servie»» of the Week of Prayer are to 
begin at 8 o’clock each evening aod will be 
bald ae follows iu Chatham :

Monday, Jan. 4th—St. John’, church. 
R.hjmit—The Church Vuiveraal. Speaker— 
Rea, Mr. Struthard.

Tueaday, Jan. 5-h—St. Andrew’, ehureb. 
Subject — The Family and the School», 
speaker—ReV. Mr. MacLean.

Wednesday,-Jan. 6 h—St. Lake’s church, 
Subject —- Heme and Foreign Missions. 
Speak**—Bev. Mr. Henderson.

Thursday, Jan 7th—St. Jolm’a church. 
Subject—Temper suce. Speakers—Rev. Mr. 
Htioderwm aod Rev. Mr. Strothard.

Friday, Joe. 8—St. Andrew’s chereh. 
Subjeet—Nations aod Rotors; that the word 
of O-fd may be mere fully ci res Is ted in the 
•»rth. Speakers—Rev. Mr. Strothard aed 
Rev. Mr. MacLean. . ,

At the Almshouse, Chatham, N. B„ John Mko- 
Msiian, a native of Limerick, Ireland, aged 8T
yea-

_
friends who, since tbeArr. Novella.

REMOVAL.In addition

MlSd N 
Quartette; Dr John 8 Benson has removed his овое to the 

residence, lately occupied by Mrs Alexander Robin
son on St. John Street, where he .my be found at 
all hours.

Chatham, July 7 4908.

Organ : “Christinas
Toe churches were baodsemely dfcOorattd and whose

for tke Cbriftm* Mason, with evergreen 
•ud texts, aud beautiful and fragrant cut 
flowers adorned the altars iu an appropriate was born in Warning !man’s good fortune a month ago at 

c-imp. Oo Noveinlier 25th he left the camp 1837
wi»b his gnn end within a few miftutos ualive of the S ate of Maine, while his 
came upon a caribou and brought it down mother. Msmaret Burke, was a native of
aud >k:nned it in ten minutes. Then be ; Limerick, Ireland. Mr. Call was tdocated

than fire, aed at the Grammar School, Newcastle. On
found two moo*e within ranye. The hull, November 26<-h. 1866, he received the ар-
with л tpre-ui of 49 inches, wae very quickly pointment of United States coneal*r agent 
secured, aud all within a half boar from the at Newcastle. In June, 1867, he was elect-

| ed chairman of ihe Northumberland county 
alms house commissioners. In Ґ871, in 

G. W. Henderson, who has been acting company with John C. Miller, he built the 
manager of tbe United Lumber Company і в1де wheel steamer "New Era” and eetab- 

Mies E. F. Lyon, the talented organist of about a year has bten recently appointsd ],4hed the first line of passenger steamers to 
St. Mary’s church, has resigned that poei- manager of the Gaspereaa Company, which ' run on 
tion, to the great regret of the choir, operates about 45,000 acres of timber land 1 “Andover” wae soon after purchased in 
especially, who have been much improved in the neighborhood of Kentville. Mr. ' Fredericton and placed on the up aud dowu 
under her tfficient instruction since ehe took Heuderwen stated yesterday to a reporter river route by Messrs. Call and Miller and 
charge of tbe organ. She is a well equipped that he expected there would be a Urge WBe (he only steamer that ever made the 
to-cher of the pipe organ, and piano forte, j output of lumber during the coming season trip to Daaktown. For about a thi-d of a 
being an associate of the London (England) j from all the 
(Bollepp of Мв*іо spd Gold and 8 toer | Nova Sjetia. The United Lumber Company steamboat business and was agent of the 
Medalist, and her pigny friends fopfe bopi j »|oq-* vyonM cut about ten millions feet on and Golf Ports and other lines of
that her resignation from St. MeFJ-l flop# ; the $j\ property, Istejy purchased 0tparqers that have been engaged iu the

trade of the Miramiohi. In January, 1874, 
Col Call was mide a member of the board 
of Pilotage Commissioners for the Miramichi 
district «I New Brunswick, and chosen 

He was also owner of

The Globa says editorially :
The death ef Mr. Robert R. Cell removes 

e rasa of eoneiderable activity, energy aed 
vigor from the Miramichi district. For 
many years Mr. Call was ideetified with tbe 
aetivitiee ef life in Newcastle and Chatham, 
and there wee no man outside of St. John 
better known than he was. Old friends 
heard of hie sudden death with sincere 
regret.

Any person driving faster than s walk ever the 
routta span or suy other part of the Southwest 
Miramichi Bridge, parishes of Nsl«oo and Derby, 
will be prosecuted accordlug to law.

JOHN BATEMAN, Caretaker.

personal.
Mr. F. M. Tweediv, manager of the mines 

located on Princess R-iyal Island, left for th* 
north yesterday on the steamer Tees. He 
was accompanied by bis brother, Joseph L. 
Tweedto, who arrived in the city yesterday. 
Both are sons of Hod. L. J. Tweedie, 
premier ef New Brunswick.—Vancouver 
World, Dec. 17.

1 weut ж lew r;>ds, not more Nelson, 20th Get., 1938.

COONEY’S HISTORYОда XnerMilag
We ЛвЛ Кенвеїсж’в Іляшкят gi.w **- 

..lient ..tirtwtien, .nd o.r мім constantly
time be left the camp.

! —or---
Inwwio*.

G. B. VANDERBBCK. NEW BRUNSWICK[Fredericton Gleaner.]
A grept many of the readers of The 

Gleaner received a severe shook у eater «lay 
when they learned that Sheriff Call of Nor
thumberland wae
better known throughout the Province then 
Mr. Call, for he was a native of Newcastle, 
had resided there all hie life, had been 
identified with its leading industries and 
interests and had eo frt^aently visited 
Fredericton and St. John and the other 
centres of population that he was as well 
known in them as in hie native town.

Sheriff Call has identified himself with the 
militia of New Brunswick and always took 
a deep interest in its welfare. He was for a 

Adame, 1 long time Colonel of the Newcastle batteiy
Mr and Mr.. VV. U. Sruwbail :"cr .wTrfl wbi”h h* Д *° *

гоеек. ch y»i»oi'hemums md ЬуьсіоіЬк. • ! degree ef dieoiplioe. Çulones урн wop also
Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. H-ickeu; Wreath el identifled with shtppiug; and in ieet, with

MiUerton, N. B.
-----and-----the Miramichi river. The steamer

tts liâtapedls mahwsr Bridge- GASPE.▲ Stood 7am Paper. Few men were
Hon. U. H. LiBilleie, ehttf commissioner 

of publie works, is at the Royal and will go 
to Moaeton at noon today. Tbe public 

it has to en informed that

The spaniel Winter Fair and Christmas 
edition of the Maritime Farmer, published 
at Sussex, is just to heed. is so improve
ment over lest year's пввдЬвг, ід sipe, eb»»r 
soter of contents and typographical eppesf* 

Coetsining a complété report ot the

Printed by Joseph Howe in 183* ажі reprinted hf 
D. G. Smith in 1896, handsomely bound in blue and 
green and gold -including, 97 pages of tbe history 
of the Countv of Northumberland and. » vivid des
cription of the

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE;
also the history of the early struggles of tho French 
and English (or the possession of tke country; 
the hostility o£ tbs Indians :: the French villages 
founded at Bay des Vont», Cain’s River 
etc.; tbs ships sunk in the МігдтісЦ and Resit, 
geepke ; tpe work of the Davidsons. Hendersons, 
Peabody,. Erasers, Canard, Simonds, Ban kin. 
Street apd others, and su account ol the settle
ment of Kent,, Gloucester and Restlgoushe ae well 
as tbs St John River, etu , eic.K ate.

Price $1.60 poet paid to any address in Canada or 
elsewhere. For sale at the Aovaxcs Ornes, 
Chatham, KB, Ktt вшив»

works departi 
Ho>. W. 8. Fieldieg, «t‘"« шіві.1.г ot 
r»ilir.y». he. iD.trneuno» to Chief
Воріомг МеК.г.ж-i^ol tiw L C. B. to 
fecilit.t. th. pUcing o( th. iteel ..per- 
■tremor, oo tho pwenger hridg. over ths 
M.'apedi. — ihe mterproviiwial bride. 
Hoo. Mr lUBilloi. will w Mr, McKmsw 
u, vnMf. in coowtwn With «hii matter, 
f„, , ИШ •< Ir°- <înel 60 “d
Sert Breo.wiok eed *• rngi-iwr ot tiw 
Caaa-lian Bridge Oempmoy, whieh oompa.y 

Uw iloeielee gowernwl u

Mr. and Mr*. J as. Rob'.nsou ) Anchor of 
obi ysantheinùm» aed p.nk begonias. *-■

Hon. L- J. Tweedie and Mrs, Tweedie : 
C'CftCeiit of roi»e«, ca 1 » liilies aud hysuinthe.

W, A. Paik; Wreath of pink roars, chiy- 
••Dthemums and hyacinthe.

J-»hu C. Millet : Crown of chrysanthem- 
hyacinthe and 

L'eu'. Gov’r Snowball : Wreath of roses, 
c*ination», Fimlsx sud hyacinths.

Hop. J. J. Adams aud Hon. ,8ei 
New Y'“k: V\'r*o»’h of c.irqation*

ope ating iu œntary he o<intina«*d ti be interested in thecompanies

Maritime Winter Psir held at Amherst tost

To Cure a Cold in One Day carnations.

seoretary-tr#-usurer 
the Gas Works of Newcastle.

Colon* l C-.ll was alee well up in military
He we* created lieutenant qf the8 matters.

Our endeavors to please 
you in the past have we 
think been appreciated 
and in the future we shall 
grow in endeavor.

тШ—Jl-
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WIVES AND MOTHERS 
KEAD THIS.

Every man should carry a Ufa insurance policy which is "pure 
life insurance," and such a policy is the policy of the I. O. F.

Remember, however, that it is your family s daily bread that 
you аго risking.

It is handy to have a life insurance policy upon which ÿou can 
raise a loan with which to speculate.

Lawyer Bruce Thornton is examining into the affairs of his late 
friond and client, A. R. Winston. He finds that his Lite Insurance 
Policies are only "shells *' They wort*' all mortgage*! to the mon
eylenders for advances used in speculation. There is, thereioro, no
thing left for the dead man's family. “A very sad case, a very 
sad case indeed,” remarked lawyer Thornton. "I wish the poor 
fellow had carried a policy in the Independent Order of Foresters; 
that Order would not have allowed him to mortgage it and his 
family would now be able to enjoy it."

1 Y( ur Family’s Daily Bread.

< -

JS '
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OVERCROWDED LONDON. LIGHT OF COMING AGE.WOM'S BUBDffi. Results from common soaps: 

eczema, coarse hands, ragged 
clothes, shrunken flannels. JfoL,Mercury is Heated

cence by Electricity.
Protest Against Free Trade in 

Paupers and Criminals.
to Incandes-

Greed For Gold THE HEALTH OF MANY WO
MEN1 IN A PEE CARIOUS 

CONDITION.

Some oi the facts revealed by the 
Inquiry, notably in regard to over
crowding in the east end of London, ably in Boston, 
are truly awful. The overcrowding tribute of the
is such that, in the words of the that it casts almost no shadow! Im- 
commissioners, "health, cleanliness, agine that, ye devotees of physics, 
decency, even morality, must ncces- who have always believed as firmly 
sarily be sacrificed." Thus between that there could be no light with- 
1881 and 1901 the population of out a shadow as that there could be 

Throughout the length and breadth Stepney, which was already exces- no two mountains without an intér
êt Canada there are thousands and ; sivc, increased nearly 10,000 through vening valley, 
thousands of grateful people who alien immigration, without counting j The lamp consists 

you walked towards the house. Then «dmit that they owe health and the children of alien parents; while glass tube containing mercury, whichmim шшттмшт^щ шштІ ™ лІhis forgiveness, without risking a re-! Hams' Pink Pills have made there is! Again, with regard to crime, the torm o( artiflcial light
vnnrlilf fhamhi ill tee fusai to tee 11m if he applied fdr an perhaps none more enthusiastic in report states that in 1899 the num-| photo engravers find that better a . .
lLln the пгіяппег ь, hebin. îlid «interview through tie servants?- speaking of the pills than Mrs. Ed- her of alien habitual criminals was work is obtained bv the use of these SRld,’,. and * haven t any money.
vou know'Mr Reginald was rnminv ,Jm 1 and you—yourself—what did ward Atcheson, of Orangeville, Ont., 231; in 1902 it had risen to 409. At iamrs jn one-half the time and for Im ”lllme e° halvca ,wlt)1 any

“ COmmK;you do?" _ 'who for two years sufiered intensely, the October C.crkemveli sessions last 0ne-scventh the current consumption ьаТкіпГ ^ finançai
.At ». 8 j "I walked round the front of the but at last found a cure through the year, one prisoner in every five was 0j nrc janip8 МУ scheme is this.
"I thourht as much How did 1 OUEe’ •nd' entered, and sat in the use of this remedy. To a reporter an alien; and ia proportion to popu-| lamps are also useful for nho- • Y°U firSt makc Уоиг doors and

youkMW?’ hall. I hoped perhaps to see a re- of the Orangeville Sun. Mrs. Atche- lation, in three years there were tographersandaU forms of nrfntin? ^ndowe J*™™’™ that they cant,
У"НЄ wrote me to tell me be should concillatiom and, worse come to 80n said: "Three years ago I became twice as many aliens as natives sen- 7^%. arc especially adanted *for mal Pu opcncd tat a11 <rom the outside--!

»» the worst, І should see Reggie leave very much run down. My appetite tenced to imprisonment in England cv:no shons draftino- rnnm* there arc plenty of devices for doing
the house, and could walk alrer to aln?ost vanished, I grew pale, was and Wales. The less In money to a„d thc like bccauH of thTnie«h£ îhat Make °< them,
in ihe direction of the station. ' subject to headaches, dizziness, pal- business men during the same period nualitv of the iwrht т J,, tight and fast, except one. Leave,

•■Then came the furious ringing of pitation of the heart and a ringing through the fraidulent bankruptcies À British AsJnrUti^T 2., th. *2. that onc 80 that it wiU opcn casily' і
the bell—don't let us forget that It , in the cars. i tried several of aliens has also amounted to the Lacement «ІчЇЇ» k.. -л Thcn run a wirc ,rom that windowstudy bell, and could not Medicines, but they did not help me, substantial sum of a million and u TThê most fmnLt , T ^ to thc hcad ot your bed' whero you
have been pulled by the dead man's ™nd I w.s coniequontly much do! a quarter sterling. s a clcctrical have an alarm bell,
hand—the eervants ran in. ran out pressed and feared41 was doomed to I Altogether, it ie pretty obvious di ^ f the paet decad*' "The burglar comes along, tries

again; more went in; thc tidings ot gQ jife & chronic invalid. One that something must bo done. and -------------4------------- the doors and windows, and when he
Be took the letter from her, un- day I rea<f the cure of a woman that quickly, to put a stop to free MINIMIZING THF PATN c?mos to tha* one,h? raises it. The

folded It, and read : ^ wbo« eymptome were almost identi- trade in paupers and criminals. to MINIMIZING THE PAIN. alarm goes off. and the burglar hears
"lly Bailing Ve;e,— hnd 5rour cal with my own, through the use of whatever country they "What’s that watch worth?” asked R and flee#, or it wakes you up, and
"Didn't start In surprise when you. ■ tSSL is eorrect " і Dr- Williams' Pink Pills. I son# ЛДР WA-ehall simply be^detiw . Kloce, pointing to onc in the" you ere bendy for him.

see the commencement of this letter. Mr to*- a box, and bv the time it was finish- footsteps of all civilized ‘ùjfcle in show-case. "Ion dollars, " replied case it accomplishes your purpose,
and pray don't refuse to read It, al- P.0*.}0?* "‘"J”"11 Mr' cd I was sufficiently encouraged to taking restrictive measures, includ- the jeweller. "I'll take it," said the "But said the capitalist, "if you
though I know I deserve you should “ м ,hT,u я minute or so " і send for another, and so on until I ing our own colonies. The fact can customer, and after paying for it he can make all the doors and windows
•*? ■*>• I* J* a begging, pitiful, . тогеї" jhad taken six boxes, when I was in no longer be ignored that Sur popu- went out. îciit except onc, why not make that
abject letter, Vere, from a man«i8 т started to walk round to every sense of the word- a different lation is already amply large enough The next day he came round again. ®ne secure, too, and thus keep the 
J?1'**' •”* always has loved ^ front of the ho,lse he made for person. Every symptom of my late for the space It has to live In, and | "This watch doesn't exactly suit burglar out entirely? '
уот^а letter to entreat your for- tfce rtud- window. I had scarcely illness had vanished, and I was once wo cannot afford to look calmly on me," he soid. "What’s that one ' I never thought of that! ’ replied

T .„L.1 ”wî"1 got to the hall seat before the bell more enabled to look after my house- while the underpaid, underfed foreign- worth?" pointing to another. the inventor, rubbing his jaw.
t «kiwi™*t h.tt«Lrane-'' I hold duties with old-time health and er is continuously displacing the na- "Ftftnèn dollars." He didn t get the money.
- у™" I “No one knows of this letter to vigor. I feel that I owe all this to live worker. “I'll take that instead of this one, I —

our "childhood 'un Vm-я we hare yo”. and your eppointment ?" ! Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and I cheer- ------------- «------------- If you don't mind." ; Btite or Ohio, Citt of Toledo, !
been lovers, and buV for'one thing."Not a eouL I have not mention- fully recommend them to other weak HBALTH FOR BABY IN VttNTER. "Certainly " | FRANk C‘j cheney mak» oath
I should not BoW have to throw my-1 it. and suffering women. . A day or two later he came again, that ho is senior partner of the firm of
self at your feet and crave vour "Don’t then. You can trust me,! Dr. Williams’ Pink 1411s are a Winter is coming on whee baby "How S°od a watch have you got K J. CHBNliY і Ot, doing business 
pardon. Till Miss West car came,:®"'* yo“ 7—^bera; tbere- real blessing to all weak, weary wo- will of necessity be confined to the, f°r twenty-five dollars?" he inquired, “Lo^iud” апімЙ*' ssld’h’rm “u
Vere, I bad no thought for any!r*8hte Wo Pul1 out °: men. They build up the blood and house a great deal. Unless hia con- i Well, twenty-five dollars will get в» the sum of ONK HUNDRED DOL-
woman In the world but yourself; ! trouble, never fear; and next time I cure all the functional ills from I stitution is rugged the, close [conflue- a pretty good timepiece,” said thc MRS for each and every case of ua-
and then somo blind, absurd infatua- j саде to Graynowood, why, I hope WhiCh so many women suffer in sil-'ment will soon tell on his health, jeweler, handing one out. "Here’s ^ of HAW^CAtJuirSToukE th*
tion—not love, Vcre, for God’s sake іїЬ ^ *° attend your wedding. ence These pills may be had from | An occasional dose of Baby’s Own one with a gold-filled case, and full- FRANK J. CHENEY. „ „
do not think that ї—came over me "You don’t think Reggio in dan- ^ druggist, er will be sent by Tablets will act aa a safeguard dur- jeweled. The movement is warrant- Sworn to before me and en beer I bed in WHEN THE JUDGE AWOKE. She (delightedly)—"Papa says u
and obecurod------ Ob. Vere, darling. 8»L_Mr' JaPe®”1?" .___ , mail at 50 cents a hex or six boxes Ing the winter months. If begun be- ed ” АЗ>.РїїЗв"‘ dly °' December' „ wagabout |t, wo want to get married hell pay
hew con I write what I want to Danger ?_ Bless your heart, l.o s jor g2.50 by writing The Dr. Wil- foie tie winter arrhes mothew can "I'll take it".’’ « w OLKASOs- the iudra was a-leen The embar- half the expenses of furnishing a
say? It is so pitiful, so pitiful ! « “f* «■ I «■ . Hams' Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont. be reasonably certain that t. ehr Il.tle He paid the difference, took the " ; " Aotary Вабне res£J v5un„ lawyer, who had îeaih- house for us." He ( despondently )—
and my heart teems breaking, and Oh, thank you, thank J« »o very Hemember that substitutes cannot ones will retain good health during watch and went away. ............ : . - ed the telliife point of hie argument. "But who would pay the other halt?
my cense oi shame almost blinds me BWinB r”™_' .X®" .“L- cure, and see that the full name, the months of indoor confinement. After the lapse of a few days he h»iv. Catarrh Cura I» taken i.m. spoke In a higher key, and thento the letter before me. That I thiidr. you don t kno ^ у , "I>r. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Baby s Own Tablets cure inlijition, matie his appearance once more. ,aily. and act» directly on the blood raised his voice until the walls ™m«d the on!»

could ever let another woman, even Here me . , - „„„-People." is printed on thc wrapper sweeten the stomach, bleak up colds, “Have you got a first-class watch and mucous surface, of the ey.tom. у,,, room reverberated. But the., D<-xth or^ lun*oyjwmed

sc- о»stzr »!•*ift-ae., «. «« »!ei«se«S=S
follow Ьосаиве a man is a poll етап ......................... ■■■ ■ . ^ iv —Concerning the Tablets, Mis. 6. G. ,,v«« тгп-„ ie »» I Hall’s Family rills are the beet илИп„ lilnt* At la«t two continents in a vein search for a cure tor
that he has buried his sympathetic • Sawyer. Clarenceville. Que., says: TUiLL I" .„id Mr Km,» V . ! \n dX?LretlôXТе ti^d' to^hie ^ debili., and d^pepto Afrtodrmora-fee liners. "This ie a bad business, Mr. “і hevp used Babv’s Own TahlatF for Well. I 11 take it, said Mr. Kloce. *n deap>cration, le t nea і , South American Nervma One bottle

T_r„m'* came into nlav when he firevn* veiv had bueiness " mv iittla r,; 1 ... - . ,, “Here’e the other watch and twenty- ! "I am doing my best to convince ponent. Г^, . -і-ьопіе, cured, and her own written
w.J.ar;”,?lLCTvXe none uncto r ' ihï LL hfJr five dollars. That's the one I really George that I tun economical." "Now, Mr. Grubber, you see the de- bonks hm
was lairing to Vere. 4™ P^t‘ don't tot your sorrow medlci”e tbat 1 can wanted at first, but I hated to pay "Whit have you done?" "I have Ucate situation I am in and there's

Ш^^и/ТоХТг *££■* Own Tablets are sold to 25 out al, that money at once." worn the same dre^ twice." ! hlren^any^books wUh^Tt'У H ---------

the dead won't bring him back, but cents a box by all me і і e desk's ------------- *------------- South Aniarlsan Kldnow Our. you don't mind I am going to knock , Dorley-"What makes Miss Peach-

r^p. 9 %ns ч ^“£г5С!'Г!г2г-; ”Tlb "mT т, Jr* x
right. I would rather yon showed Not agaii.sfc-not agmtmt Begin- Biockville. Ont. Remember they are The Kama orange of Upper Inc’ia mbcfalllhMe physicalregulitor, Hun- young lawyer struck the books, and nor piay." Sorley—"She knows she
me them than one ot the servante. I aid ? bou t ask me fur that. guaranteed to contain no pdso. oue yields two kinds ol fruit on the same dnybof tectimoniih to prive the curative they, ae well as ti e chair on which сапЧ, „d doesn't try.”

Trey went upstai.s, arid one alter! Not for a moment. He s as in- drugs—they cannot possibly db harm branch, the regular crop of smooth merits of tbi. liquid kidney »pecifi< #in ca*. they had been standing, went down 
another she pointed out the rooms to nc*ent as I am. and always do good. oranges, ripe at the end of the dry ef Bright's disease, diabetes, irritation of with a terrific crash just as his as- _ - .
him. Whom, then, do you suspect ? ------------- 1------------- «ear,on, and the after crop of coarse the bladder, Inflammation, dropaical toniehed opponent leaped to his test U fllfj'f УПІШбОІ CttfM LB K| SIC»

"Т?еГСоип^?" ° PERSONAL POINTER!*. skinned oranges, ripe at the end of teB,toncy. Don’t delay.-aa and exUaimed • Lliimwui uwe#
"Yes. Do you know where he is?" " **‘e rainy 8eaBon-

the "Not unless he is upstaiie. Now I 
remember. I have not seen him once 

hie since—etn
"Nor has any one elre. You have 

no idea where he is ?”
"Unless he is in hie room.”

>'He left that via his window and a 
before tweixe o'clock

The new vaporized mercury light 
is being experimented with consider- 

A remarlable at- 
new illuminant is

St /fa, in 
oauS ^crruyfnU^ 

СЛуЯУ So ,

'Slot’ Asjlsiÿhcfc Sjôtcjj/ SyStnu Ste&rif

SüNUGHT
Soap

<€MS

Headaches, Pains Easily Account
ed For and Functional Derange
ments Make Life Miserable.

Or, The Sign of the 
Arrow REDUCES

EXPENSE

a* iw lie dtecn *arof a 50-inch
CHAPTER XXX.

NEVER THOUGHT OF THAT.
A brisk, eager individual called on 

a capitalist for the purpose of inter
esting him in a device for discourag
ing burglars.

"I want to get the idea patented,"*

------- _, ____ ________ , ____ .... - ... —. . To a reporter an alien; and ia proportion to popu-
hall. I hoped perhaps to see a re- of the Orangeville Sun. Mrs. Atche- lation. in three years there were 
conciliation, 
the worst, I

"Got the letter ?"
"Yee,”
She drew It from her bosom as 

she answered.
"Пру I read it ?"
"You had. better: it wiB explain

Warn, ■ — -

was the

*

!n either
Ш»£

І

щщ

that
*

1“

1

of

for a moment, stand before the girl 
1 have loved since—e' er store I can 
lemeuiber ! Vore, dearest, accept 
it es proof, wiU you ? —proof that 
I must have been mad and not re- 
spoKslble for my actions, thoughts, 
or deeds. Of Mire Westcar I would 
warn, you, darling; she is a danger
ous woman, and is, I tear, responsi
ble for my banlritment from the 
place which has so long been a home 
to me. In my blindness I quarrelled 
with my uncle, but I thank God 1 
was spared the disgrace of a quarrel 
with you ! Ob, my darling, my 
darling, believe mo that I am so 
u-retchedly miserable, away from you
that life seems but little worth the In the musie-room he lingered a 
Hi Ing j You have not cast me montent at the open piano. A French
quite out of your thoughts—your song taught his eye. Ho inquired 
heart ? Oh, Vere, find it in you to 1 who sang it, and was told 
forgive me; take me beck to my old Count.
place In your affections; let us be as “The Count ? I have heard 
wo were. Never, never, will I forget name me tioned twice, but I have 
this lesson ! Forgive me, and not seen him."
never, never, never will I forget your -Nor l. this morning. The place 
forgiveness. On your decision, Vere, has been in suéh confusion that until 
rests my future. Close your heart now I have not noticed his absence sheet
to me, and there is nothing in the I sent up to bis room, the doer is nig. t.”
world for me to care about. For- locked." I “How do you know that?
give me, and all win be brightness "Locked ?" "It came on to rain here an hour weignea
again. I cannot wait tor a reply -Yes; he has perhaps been out and or so af.er midnight. ,”ama іЛ,„і„ія*і« .
to this, Vere. , I shall соєве down has returned-* le.haps at hie, "Yos.” |c<î2“Cî?d Witt ^ Ad™1°,s*îaî^"'
by the train arriving at nine o clock toilette." The ground beneath his window is The Czar has a palace ai Tsars-
t«-night, and from the station I will і “Um ! Show me his room." soft through that rain. It would koye Se’.o, near St. Petersburg, which
walk the short cut towards the Hall. , “Tkeic, thc second door fiom show his feot-marks where be drop- stands in grounds eighteen тЩЦуУіі
What WIU that path be to me Vere? here.” ped from above. It doesn't; roe- circumference. In tha palace there ie „ n.. „
Shall I be met on It by a forgiving -pre detective walked straight to sequently. he must have dropped bo- a room known aa the Lapis-Lazuli Central Waterville York Co., ” d.v. inf. nn„ „„
angol 7-а woman with pity in Ber jt rapped. Rapped again, loader fore tie rain came—in other word», room, the floor ot which ie ebony in- N.B., Dec. / .—(Special) —The case of Matly dove-tailcd into one an- ttine on?” ask-
hZt for a poor blind fool who, -^Г а£гі” Hmcer rtUL Not a before ml-night." laid with motheriof-pearl. There le F. W. Harris of this place is one a ?,imd ^Growing Ьімег
though he worships the ground ehoiaound In reply. He turned the "X eee.” 'also an amber room, the walla of more evidence of the wonderful work ideal fence, as well м a work of art ed a family *™*d* °.
walks on, behaved like an Insane-bancle-lockcd. He put the єоіе of "fie has got ahead of me, yc - », which are of the finest amber, picked Dodd's Kidney Pills arc doing in New a”d a ^rlth!.ithôrn?theFi°“'Є“?нВ*Г°!!^іпіГьітгег everyday^ 
man? Vere, Vere, my darling, my;hi8 foet on thc lower part of the Mr, Gray ne. and that is why want out in a multitude of exquisite do- Brunswick. Mr. Harris makes thc chairs of the horns, rive or six of He s growing bigger e іу y, 
heart cries out to you tor forgive- > door; it gave, sl owing the lock to your assi tance. Before midnight ejgn8. Tho wan8 0f the palace following statement for publication: the antlers can be so combined as to said the proud father, an
ness. I know that I deserve no be in the midek. The palms of bright mean that he got away by througliout are hung with the raret T sui.ercd for two years and a form the framework of the bock and plenty -gtrong .
mercy; and yet. Vere, I want you his hands preseed on k c upper per- tl e last up-trsin. and If he has ^-^t— ud sllk curtains. half from Kidney Troubles, being un- sent, to be covered with cushions, me. You remember what a tremenu
to Ibt me ask it of you; I want to tion revealed tho fact that there was reached Lon'on It makes it ell the Lord Kitchener has taken a bunga- able to attend to my work thc great- Picture-frames-and very ornamental ous voice he had when you saw mm
prostrate myself, at your feet, crave „„ boit thore-thc fastening was In more difficult for me to find Mm. So . .. . “Wjidflower Hall ” a few or part of the time. I tried many ones, too—can be made of horns, three months ago? well, it a вин
pity and torgtvenem. Oh. darling meet tbe middle. і I want you to teU me all you can „ dlBtant up tho hllla (гош sim- medicines without getting any benefit, while hundreds of antlers are cut up more tremendous now. yet he lifts it
me on the path from the station, , “Stand back, away from the door, about him—his haunts, fcis family, . . .. . devotc8 himself when but actually grew worse. to make handles, or are sent to all B dozen times a dav.
and be your own old self to me. I miss; there’s no knowing what is on kis occupation, where I am likely • fficjal dutjee arc over for th0 “I took three boxes of Dodd's Kid- Parts as trophies and souvenirs, 
dont know that you will be able to jthe other tide of it. I am going to to find him." . , dav to gardening. "Coolies,", ney Pills and they cured mo. I
make sonre of this letter. I seem | "And yet, surprising as it may ,, “гНмргяаяів” /native ser- think Dodd’s Kidney Pills arc aL Md"^t''LiICwiUethoy'telrenkœu i< Hc dîT ba* and Planted his right seem I cannot answer one of these * 1 • aide,hd(Lamp. and K. of K. wonderful remedy for Kidney trou- Duri„g the hours when butchers'

'“'J' a,u î118 forcu,°:"cr the Place questions. may all be Seen at wdrk in tho gar- ble." shops in Geneva are open in sum- you
L àbontvou ? 'where bCk wa8, IïtL,<120r аЛ™| „ЇЇ ІБ, "urrrt»lng™v or two' atrn den^ together. Bright's Disease is thc most ad- mer, vast multitudes of flies may bo

1 long, darling, oh, I long to feel ; dative hmTtod to open thatLay* that I ’«ret ?met him at my club. Lord Bute is well blessed with £a^“d ®t®cv Pllls^re TheDlSonly on™ ever‘сот^1 іммГ^ТЬі^іе due
tho* arms around my eck ! to irn entered Emntv ' The bed No he is not a member. He claim- this world's goods. He inherited at Dodd s Kidney Pills are the only one ever comes inside. This is due
hear your sweet voi'c tolling me to ; disturbed, but not slept In. Window ed'an acquaintance with me, though the death of his father something be- remedy that will cure it. ut**? t° the inner walls having been rub-
look up, that you forgive me, that 11 open, and sheet depending from bed- I did not remember him. That ac- tween $25,000,000 and $30,000,000, wmer and saier to guard aga nt bed over with laurel oil, which ef-
Hve ! Wi4 you, in your sweet, in-irail.' He whistled; tien ko said : quaintar.ee ripened, and then I In- and his possessions are of a. charac- Bright s Disease by using Dodds fectually prevents the intrusion of
fiait» pity, 1st me roe you, Vere, j “Come in, miss, the e's not ing vitod him down here tor a few days.' ter that improve with keeping from Kidney Pills when your Kidneys give the troublesome insects,
to-night? or shall I turn back on|hore to be afraid of. Did hc have “Don't know his address?" the point of view of revenue. He hoe the first symptoms of distress—pain
the old path wo have so ofteb walk-!an$. luggage? Oh, stoppirg for! "No, I think—I am not sure—that residences at Cardiff Castle: Mount in the back or slight urinary dis-
ed together—alone ?—alore in the some dav8- wo8 he? I'm! gore; lie had only just come to England, Stuart. Rothesay: Dumfries. House, order. v
world, whiih. without your forgive-,tte luggage too. Wliat was it, box and was staying at tie Charing Ayrshire; and Mochrum, Wigtown-
ness, seems too cold, and drear, !_r„ tmantoau ? Gladstone. Black Cfof* Hotel.” shire. Mount Stuart, rebuilt to
and miserable to live in. |Gladstone, was it? Ah. and none "You can tell me nothing more?” take the place of the ancient man- HE TOOK THE HINT.

"Your broken-! carted of the servants can know he has -Nothing. ' sion burnt down some twenty years He was an ardent, but economical -I see; you object to his hot air
REGGIE. gone, you say? hi lend qf Mr. Ash- “I am sorry. WeV. I must do my or s0 ago, js fit for a kings pàlace. . d had bccn courting her for „sties"

“A love-letter, said Janton, as )ev's> wa8 i,e ? Ah, I think I’ll best to find hlm. I am going to The marble in it, rough hewn from ІЇ-м months
he refolded it. “Keep it : you may jn8t havc a few minutes’ chat with London, but shall bo back for the the quarries, cost $380,000 before a „when do you think, dearest," he -poor Mrs. Youngwcd has lost he-

G1„L0„rvC7" SUPPOSC Mr' A8hley' 1nd V™ say. infrt" . . , ,„ro mason had laid a hand to it. The Mi"Ls they sat near the moonlit aacendeny over her husband
y™v« h,n fI'mTi H' T byc,to you no»' for tho present. And '•Are you not going to the inquiry who]e co8t th(, dwelling is said to window onB evening, "that the moon rea y." "Why, has he ceased to
.. Ьі^ 1 ca^ Jmd lt- op®"®*1 dont you frot; no mntter what hap* ct the Pf M e Couru? haVe run away with the better part aDD€ars at its best?” lo\e her?” "No; but .<he can’t

atatz'ssr!; Ага еьл&stt-utst: лгл ___ «! -лгмг .e ssr- - ",h h" ^ -
h„ -, — дам. і, 1, „„ . агЛ* ». «W. ao like ; woman. ^>"5,., -,.,“L ^

Good- -My dear, when you are at Mrs. era-" , . ,, , . ,
Cunningham's this afternoon, I hope Then ho took tho hlnt- 
you won’t think of repeating that bit 

Janson clo'ed the door, and walked oI gossip about Mrs. Gilfoyk that 
Mr. Janson hummed a tune softly along the hall to the front entrance. цг8 posdick told us this afternoon." 

to himself os he went downetaiis. Ho A man-servant was stan'ing there, 
liked to be pqaised by a pretty worn- “Can you tell me the next London 
an, and he thought Vere particularly up-train ?" 
pretty. Cats purr wlen they are "Yes, sir, 
pleased—Mr. Janson hummed. ------ ”

і

CHAPTER XXXI.
♦

.j

.
*

“But I do most emphatically ob
ject I"

And the judge, without raising his

ЯЛГ8И MS SSffitiSsSeS
'"Jection overruled."

Votes od Interest About ! Some 
Leading People.

REASON FOR SEPARATION.

The wife of Professor Robert 
M'Clean, one of the best-known Am
erican physicians, asks for a separa
tion from her husband because he 
said to her: “I want you to under
stand 
my every
maral without question from you.”

HORNS TO SIT ON. 
Travellers in Montana and the sur-

♦(

CREAI WORK IN! President Roosevelt now tips the 
scales at 220 pounds. Tho President 
has been trying to reduce his weight, 
but his fiesh is as hard as à knot, 

Іщ,,. and steadfastly refuses to yield to 
ordinary methods, 
sworn in as President Mr. Rqoaevelt 

185 pounds, so 
thrive on the hard work

of elk horns lying all over the plains. 
They are apt to jump to the con- 

j elusion that this indicates a great 
slaughter of the noble animal—prob
ably the finest of the deer species— 

і and they deplore the constantly de- 
' creasing numbers of the elk. Tho 

He Suffered From Kidney Disease fact is that tho elk sheds its horns 
tor Two and a Half Years-Only during the winter, and they He on

, .. „ _ , ,__ the ground to decay unless man ga-one ol the Many Cured by the ^ thMn ^ m',.c8 u8e th°m.
Great Canadian Kidney Remedy. Qne landed proprietor of the district

entirely of elk

NEW BRUNSWICK
now that I propose to have 

wish treated as a com-Never Worry -Take them and go
shoot year business—they do their work 
whilst you are doing yours. Dr. Agnew'i 
Liver Pills are system renovnton, blood 
purifiers end build wi; every glend and 
:issne In tbe whole enstomy Is benefited 
ind stimulated in the use oi them. 40 doe* 
a a vial, 10 coats.—«1

When was DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS MADE F. 
W. HARRIS A WELL i<LAN.1

heP-
An admirable F00A of the

EPPS’S
Finest quality and flavour.

COCOA
e ■

fence made À GIANT IN STRENGTH.

Nutrition» and Economical.
4P—81

THE BEST WAY
TO

NEW YORK
18 VIA

і "Sweet and Twenty"—"My face is 
'my fortune." He (forty, yet ardent) 
—"And lot me assure you, my dear, 

have spent none of it."

THE LACKAWANNA 
RAILROAD.TO KEEP FLIES AWAY.

IHVEIT I* THE BIST.
Fire tislni dslly from Bn IT lo,
Mounr wins, the Dele were Vales 
G ne ee. Be-aueh new, Delewere 
rivers 01- erl to wll etewmer docks.
Write to FBBDP. FOX, D P.Au, Bnffkîo, N. Y.

over the Роеоеш
а,,«ам5ГаЙ:Per Over eisty V.sr»

SS5Se3Êrv5Ê®Ji
ІТИ:

77 «Isa «t. lest, Tsnato,
GEOGRAPHY BY POSTCARD.THE OBJECTIONABLE PART. , jacks ta oApeames, атоькі, Rirrra, 

Ш Wûlowprto.' SeoS fo-owri*.
the »*■ ЧИ **■ OSseiNô wealed. Bead fee

price list. U M

"He’s forever gilding air castles." ГгАап™°™1 Іо’ргГсгісТи^

"I wouldn t mind his building them illu8trated p08t-Card craze. Sympa- 
about Sizers ore invited to send such 

cards to poor village schools, where 
they are hung on the walls to give 
the youth there an idea what tho і 
cities and "show places" af the 

a]. world are like.

+

if hc weren’t forever talking 
them."

•WTHA ОДНІМ*PATENTS Ї.'віпУІ

i-4-3

PATENTS IN ALL
COUHTRMSe

Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans 
with Lever's Dry Soap a powder. It 
will remove the grease with the 
greatest ease. RIDOUT& 

MAYBEE
•FEOIAL 
ATTENTION 
TO FATEWT 
LITIGATION,

my room 
no ddubt lying whore I left it.”
la compilante with the detective’s 

request, she went to her room and 
returned with the envelope.

"Keep them both,” l e said. "Well, 
you met Mm, you forgave him. and

per moment I shall throw that light in thc oidi.iary way. 
on the real guilty person." think that wovld help me.

"You give me courage, Mr. Janson. day, Mr. Grayne.”
God bless you. Good-bye, and | "Good-day.”
God ble s you.”

Employer—"Yes, I advertised for a
MESSSRS. C. C. RICHARDS & CO. strong boy. Do you think you will |рд —y IgTONONTt 

Gentlemen.—I suffered for years suit?” Applicant—"Well, I have just - 
v with bronchial catarrh. I commenc- finished thrashing nineteen other ap- 

A gentleman in Louisville, Ken- ^ jn january la8t (as an cxl)cri. plicants out in the passage.”
"Why, mother?” itucky, had a barrel of snails sent to ment) to uso MTNARD’S LINIMENT ---------
"Well, because it would be ungen- Tim from Italy. It was detnr cd oy r,aVe almost instant relief |l< .jK 1 p,„*« -i-LiL..'.

the winaow. It was a weakness of good a master, sir, as ever lived. ____ mais." and this suggestion the ofll- vankleek Hill, Ont., Oct. 8. 01.
his to get the light on the face of Bit touchy at times, but a kinder- 0,ten comes From Lack of Right rials accepted,
the person he was talking to. .hearted man------"

I "So I have heard. Al! t c servants 00 • Jack—“Dorothy, I have just been
teee cut tip, I eee. 1 1 Napoleon soid that the ^^g that the wiser of two people

les. the women have done note- soldieis were i,is best ком*Д^' Lr|sbouM always makc the first advance
mg but cry all right and all the fear ai d nervousness come quickly towards reconciliation.;' Dorothy-. thought a great deal of vou.”
m"rIni. T . , . ":hen tl!° stomach is not noiiÿshed. I -Jack dear, I am so sorry for my 1 rie-"I don't think it w-ч that. Hc

be7OUS iS ^ the pu^ln our little difference/’ Jack found out that Fred Morris thought
^"Kathcr^ h7s'been * dead these five ?0°0Ї ‘S ^ SUPP“ed W,th ^ rtght fs now wondering i, she is sorry ho a great dea, o, me."

I A Connecticut lady says : "For ®P°*№- ______

mJ,Ky * ЙЇЇ: FerCe і"mother ?" H ÆSMSF

Wtan Paralysis and Helplessness- “Of course. I den death, the meet acute явЯм-ішг better than to show too little.
і "Well, I haven’t seen her about possible. Dieting brought on weak- . , ,
і this morning, so perhaps she has „eSs, emaciation ai d r ervoiS ©x- Life wlthout totl wouId bo without
і go c home with the news.” haustion and I was a complete wreck triumph,
j "Very likely. I should just like a physically and almost a wreck men-
I word with her. Is her mother living tally.

Every muscle of the body control 1- j ritability, sleeplessness and low spir- in the same old place still?” | ««i tried many foods but could not
ed by the wiH is connected with the its disappear and new energy and, "Yes, sir.” avoid the te rible nausea followed
brain, and every muecular action is strength take their place. 1 "Let’s see, will my nearest way by vomiting that came after eating
originated by nervous force, generat-1 Mrs. C. Corkey, 32 Maine street, be------” e until I tried Grape-Nuts. This food
ed id the brain and transmitted SL John, N.B., states:—"I had been ( "T! rough thc wood, sir; that’s the agreed with my palate and stomach 
along the, nerves to the muscles. іin very Poor health; and, in fact, best way—bi ings you right out her flCm the stait. This was about а 

When the nerves are injured or die-: when I began using Dr. Cha e’s end of the village.” f year ago. Steadily and s rely a
cased, when there is a deficiency in Kerve Го<М I bad just got up from "So it does to be sure. I can’t change from sickness to health came 
the supply of nervous energy, par- a M tickness, my nerves were in mistake the place.” ,until now I have no symptoms of
nlysis, locomotor ataxia or some а bad state» J was weak and could "No, H ; last horse but one on the dyspepsia and can walk 10 miles a
form of helplessness results because not sl<*P- «ow I am getting up in rigl t bcfoic you come to the lodge, day without being g.eatly fatigl^ed.
the brain no longer has control of yca,s’ °"d: ®r cm,r7f- could not look I "Exa tly. Well, ,good-day. I have not taken a drop ot medi ine
.. 6 for launcdiate rest It-., but must say I "Good-ay, sir. since I began the use of Grape-Nuts

weak heart action ina- that 1 havo bron delighted with the Tho detective went by the path and people say I look many years
fond toflure of tho ural ol this reparation, as it has through the wood, and it then dawn- younger than I really am. У

, "У " jr'îoT .v/ hi'ooâ ol lreoolr done me a ereaL deaI of good. 1 am ed upon thc rervant that it was j “My poor old etok body hoe been 
tonga to purify the blood or impair- now abie to EleFp velr>. much bett0J.- strange that a London dercrtive madn over and I feel os though my
cd action of any of the vital organs. mv nerves are steadier and my rhoult know Lucy, Lucy's mother, head has been too. Life is worth
but thc Cause of trouble is with the .trength is gradua’ly in rearing. " and where they Jived. It did not ot- living now and I exjiect to eajov it 
ne£yes- і Dr. Chase’s Nerre Food, 50 certs cur to Um that he had supplied tho for many years to tome if I can

И* restorative action of Dr. . a box, 6 boxes for S2.50, at all deal- information himself. keep away from bad foods and hare
Chaac’e Nerve Food is soon felt ers, or Edmcn'-or, Bates & Com-, (To be Continued.) Grare-Nuts.". Name giren bv Pos-
tbreughoat the entire system, be-|Pany, Toronto. To protect you] ------------- «------------- turn Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.
cause it restores the vigor and vi- against imitations, the portrait and Visitor—"Well, my little man, bow There’s a reason,
tality oi the nerves—fills them with signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the old arc you?" Kiddie—"Five.” Vis- Look in eaih package for
new Hervé force, tho vital power of famous receipt book author, are on jtor "And what are you going to of the famous little book,
the body; weakness, nervousness, ir- every box. tje?" Kiddie—"Six." Road to Wellville."

•«K mr NiuidbMt
wi ratwit*, As.

WILD SNAILS.

И.л.,.аия OR.
CATARRH C8RE...

u ew te Ihe
MTU by the Impieref Blwrer. 
Hells Ihe oken, el ran the air 
— -------------------------In Ihe

"PLEASANT."

! Nohead (as he prepares to take 
his leave)—I can assure you.
Nicer, tbe time has passed very pleas
antly this evening.

Miss Nicer (absently)—Yes; it is a

StiS5SRtiS?emffli№Bte8
WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

ot ZBgllib, Biography, Geography, Fletioe, Eta.
Useful. Reliable. Attractive. Lasting-.

pleasure to know lt baa passed. | Tb.lire EditionHm 21,000Hwr Words
--— *re Orett.er .of the World

he І Г' New Biographlesl Dictionary

car-j Mlflard'i LWnieet Cores Dlslemter, ; шХХі
FREE—" A Test ia Pronunciation.”
itrnctire sad eeterUlning for ihe whole family. 

Illustrated psmphlet вію free.
O. * 0. MBBBIAM 00., Publlshero, 

Springfield, Mm, U. 8. A.

Miss
«id I

t-f

Brain Controls Carrifr—"Harry has proposed at
last.” Bessie—"I always said

Every Muscle '
HOG PRODUCTS.

Dressed hogs are easy, with offer-61m ипіібпі cures coma in cows. ins» «ny ia,ge sai«a »t «5.75
delivered here. Cured meats un
changed, with a fair demand.
quote:- Bacon, long clear, 10c In | to LI«.rpool

Tin) idea which has obtained now ton and case lots. Mesa pork, ?1<; Beetow te Liverpool
! for many years is that the stature of do short cut, 819 to $1У;50. L«rg« soi Галі ВКгатеЬі»*. Superior aceommodaHee
'the human ia-е is growing smaller Smoked meats.—Hams, light to me- ХЇЇЇІ&^Іи5ЇКК«{1овЧм ь£^її?ев1?«В
'every year, but it seems that the dium, 13 to 13i; do heavy, 12 to Еірі І«ію» їй Third-oisn aocommmlstioe. Wm
age of the race of giants is about to 12*c; rolls, 10^ to 11c; shoulders, HfSSSSrm Hi*° ^
be ueheied in again. Henceforth 9^ ro lOfc; backs, 14 to 15c; break-,
there will be no pigmies, for a won- fast bacon, 13* to 14c. 
deiful food-substan e has just been 
die.oxoied that makes men and ar.i-

yeare !"
“Tut, tut, tut ! of course, howI

we Dominion Line SteamshipsTEN FEET MEN ARE COMING.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

ВОМПГЮ1Г LINE OFFICES :
If St. Sscrmmmt St. btaatimajDo you catch cold easily? 

Does thc cold hang on? Try
: і f>ie>.

Lard.—Thc market is quiet, with 
prices steady. We quote:— Tierces,

Tre* Л™ ”o'od1 ia’led tl to fiz^' 8*c; tubs, 8{c; pails, 9c; compound,
itics have just been demonstrated by ®
a series of expeiimonts by Dr. Shin- ....... * ~ -------- ----  ■ - — 1L --1--
kishi Hatai, an eminent pro e Sur of |i|i VOâ FC
neurology. Dr. Hatai ext-e і monied dew 1 w<*l Owl PAUIlI'V
with white rats, and by feeding them І IIеІ A i ■ ! rUUIW||
with lecithin made them grow sixty w||(g у8,ІЗ,ГГІІ В11++АИ
per cent faster than ti ey grow or-I DULLwlf
uinaiiiy. This was um.er conditions (fondêrful Testimony to the re 
oi atniosphc.e and general surround- I Curative POWSrS Of Dr. AgnSW'S EfifffS* 
ings that were mfavoabie. The catarrhal Powder.
scientific men say that led hin will Î
haxc a similar effect on human be- Cliai. O. Brown; journalist, of Duluth, | 
ings. Leriti in is an org.nl,. phes- ThSlîT-j ! *nnl**_
phorue-containing body found in eggs $vor 20 years, during which time my JSMlrlwDf
brain-matter, and thc wi itc corpus- lead has been stopped up and mv cen- |
des of .he blood. The professeIa l|yi’nBftï?1u»lne,Dr. Àrne*’eln0ateirhïl I — „ . . n
experiments show that the growth powii.r I obtained relief. Three hot-' ПаШВПП ІіПІШПІЧВІПП ГІП
induced by lecithin is normal and Um have almost, If not entirely cured UQstOUII UUlHiniaalUII UUee
health)’, lt stimulates all the body ” ... , , _ J ' TORONTO, _usirr
exactly aliks, thus acting unHice oth* Mfuee • aintmest relieree ells. Inetsntt, Г. 1.
er stlmulsote. * T. F.

CARPET DYEINQ
»nd Cleaning. This to » speolflli? with the

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure

BRITISH AMERICAN DVEINO OO.
Send p»nleulivfl by po-<t sad wre are sure u> sV toty 

Address lex is». Montreal.

;

All KINDS Oi 

FRUITS
The Lung Tonic

It cures the most stubborn kind 

of coughs and colds.
If it doesn’t cure you, 

your money will be refunded.

And Farm Pro
duce generally, 
consign it to u* 
ae 1 we will get 
you good priée».

Honey,
Prices 25c, 60c. end 8100 THE

A C WELLS 6 CO.
Le Roy, N.Y. yToronto, Can.
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APresent Worth Having
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